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THE COLLEGE IN POLITICAL

HON. G. W. ROSS.

I-HAVE no desire to reflect upon the courses ostudy in our universities and colleg-es, nor upon
the want of appreciation of our young men of

the advantages whicli university if e affords for the
exci cisc of their talents, and yet 1 cannot but deplore
the fact that political life in Canada has not been aided,
as it should be, by the culture and advantages of uni-
vcrsity training.

Rightly to, govern an intelligent and progressive pco-
ple requires a wide knowledge of the history of govern-
ments and those tendencies, social, moral and political
by iwhich the public mind is moved in the direction of
progress and expansion. To know how to raise the
plane of public opinion and to flx the popular mind upon
those large questions whieb èelevate our conception of
civil rights and strengthen our judgment as to the lirni
of our privileges require much study and investigation.
The main-springs of huinan action arc much the samce
in every intelligent community. If you eliminate a few
of' the baser prejudices, which seemi inherent in the
human mind, it is comparatively easy to fix public at-
tention on such measures as are consistent wýt)1i putuic
liberty and calculated to, promote the welfar& :-ôîE the
whole community. There eau be no more fascinating
study than that of the popular, and what might also
be called, the emotional movements of the British na-
tion during the last three centuries; and what .is tru-3
of Great Britain is equally true of France and Gejrimany.7
This knowledges includes an acquaintance.with oî-
tutional history, political science, econornc an M-éi eIo-
graphy. Constitutional history simply' indicâtîeWs the
different stages of tIle advancemeflt of the humaxi. Ïae
in the evolution of legislation in the interest of the com-
monwealth. Political science, or the science of govern-
ment <ea1s with, the influences by which public opinion
is directed to, a partieular end. And' as for political
economy, there je no question on wbich the public mn
of the present century requires to be better informed,
as lit del o only with free trade and protection as
theories, býut ,Witl ai the peactical questions which 4rise
ont of, trusts,,. eolportions and finance'; and in order to
the, right- applicatioli of- the 'knowledge 4aequired Wt
:would be. of, ixmeîse' >dvaztagç te t1i0 politician to
0tuýdy the att'itude' of. the ]ýeadeÏg of public 'opinion'ta-
Wilrde the$p 4ubjeet$ uý4ý.t1ieýrvarYing pbasês and the

methods which, they adopted in order to make thcir
views effective in legisiation.

Then follow problems in municipal politics, sucli as
public ownership of franchises, the taxation of public
utilities, the government of large cities, the assessment
of property and the various minutioe of municipal gov-
ernment, ah of 'which corne vcry near to, the homes and
habits of the people.

Looking over this field, it will1 be seen that any per-
son who desires to be well equipped for public life will
find the curriculum sufficiently comprehiensive to occupy
lus time for many years.

I have said at' the outset that 1 amn not blaming our
universities and colleges for the absence of their alumni
from -publie life, and yct this article would be incom-
plete unless a brie£ summary were given of the facts o'
the case. I amn not including in the statement which
follows the large number of professional men, such as
doctors and lawyers, who have found seats in the Lez-
islative Assembly of Ontario, or the Commons or the
Senate of Canada. They have acquired their distinc-
tion largely through their professional career, and as
far as- I can aseertain their training was purely for
professional purposes. Wherever a doctor or lawyer is
the holder of a degree, he isý however, credited as a con-
tribution fromn the university to the publie life of tht.
coû-.bntry. Following this principle, 1 find that in the
9eniat of Canada, out of a total membership of 81,
there are four, B .A.'s or M.A.'s and one LL.B. In the
House of Commons with a membership of 214, there
are sixteen B.A's br M.A.'s and nine LL.B.'s. In the
Legilative Asàembly of the Province, out of a mem-
bership of .98, there are eight B.A. 's or M.A's and two

*LL.B. 's;-that is out of a total membershiv of 393, thý-
universities have eontributed f orty persons.

Iru' huicipàl life, where there is less infrrere

with thié erdinary avocation of the occupant of a seat
at the_,Oowncl1 Board of a xnunicipality, theabsence of
graduates of universitiesis equally marked. Taking'

*the cities of Toronfo, Ottawa, laxnilton, Lopdon, King-
ston, Branitford and Guelphi, with a-municipal meniber-
ahip od 135, there are but seven university graduates.

The position of the United'States is soinewhat simi-
lar to thit;of Canada, CIU the United States'Senate.

LIFE.
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b of 90 there are bI fourteéh grad- with the othe quafifléatio shoÙ!d' he

wiIth -al meffi ership r ns, and even if itUates;ý in âd hoýse of Representýtives,ý with a. me 'm- admitted that the Il 1ý less inclined to fasten his,
bership àÎ 38e, thére are but twenty-two graduates. choice upon a graduate of a university than upon some

From theil. 1 le statistics I hope no one will arguethat other peÈson of inferior education, that circumstanee b,,,
univerluty training unfits for publie life, or that the no means relieves the alumni of our universities fromelectil entertain any feeling of jealousy or hostility quailifying themselves flir serving the State. In fact,
ýtûwards=iversity graduates. Other things being Il the only return the State géts fûý the vast expenditurc
the educated man has, a decided advantageover his un- on education is in the better equi-Pment of its citizens,educated -opponent in political contests, and though a not; for business nor for trade simply, but for thoseuniversity degree is not a passport to the affections of higher spheres of life upon the efficjencyýand intelli-
the electors, it has its ov& peculiar charm where united gence ofwhich the State depends.

N
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HIS OPINIÔN.Ves strong yoùng men are needed in, thoseý rR'x PÈOiËssoR. stables 'about as badly, as Hérçu
ýel i' certain ýkêr sýa-bles. Sotné,-e- the, 'old, war horses! 4ve left,..them in bâd sh»,éê'ý,

MAX' (YOUNG) INPOLIT109, this law. Ile haîs iýp, koneý4.-t-qndj* *iR,6qýs oïý, bOI>eý
no trýtýb1e iObt4 "ýï"e4Oé1t, ig, véy "ààoiéiii, &ùd, ifien ill milw iý the rý-Cg_ Iiie,

Ad OrM%ý *Wý&t th, l, eau t,ýmàry A+,«ený à
4t
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enter into the fulness of our public li e a.nd enrich it
with the fruits of his studies and to elevate the moral
tone of the electoral struggle by bringing with him the
"Iligli Ideals" which hie has acquired at the university.
1 do flot knoxv who first originated this style of address
to students, but it is as well settled among the "Forms
and Precedents " of a public man as a reference to the
intelligence of a jury is in the vocabulary of a lawyer.
It is aisoe qually dcserved, and like most f orms of adula-
tion does harm.

Thc Fallacy of the Man of Studies.
There is a certain plausibility in the notion that a

mnan after devoting four or five years to the study of
sticl thinus as history and ''political, science'' should bc
formidably equipped to take the platformn as against
men whose book-learning in any subject is quite insie-
niflcant. This is an egregious fallacy. Very little of
history is quite enougli for the practical politics-worker.
A stirring, repetitien of the words which the Iron Duke
did not use to the Guards aI Waterloo will go furthcr
than an historically complete acquaintance with the
whole Napoleenie era. It may be well 10 have followcd;
with impartial faithfulness the long struggle for what
has been called "Catholic Emancipation"; but the lore
thus derived will net compare iu effeeiiveness with a
chance ring aI the ''Gates of Dcrry.''

I sornetimes think the fauit is flot in these studies,
but the way we take thcm. We have long been affiicted,
like the Enieyelopaediat Britannica used to be, with thc
notion that learning 10 be respectable must takze no note
of living measures or men. Now the history that would
be of lise to young Canadians. having designs on thc
votes of their'biisy countrymen (and public life is al]
votes) is the history of the movements that are still
quick: wviti .jnst sufficient of the back record to explain
the present. So while it is vastly cntertaining to read
the doings of the Intendant Bigot it is more to the point
Io wantel the doings of M. Bourassa and M. T&.rte, 10
divine what they mean te do, 10 measure their influence
and discover ils sources. It is vastly entertaining to
read of the conspiraey of Pontiac, but after ail Joe
Martin is more apt te influence the affairs of Ibis coun-
try. To wait until a man is dead like George Brown or
D 'Alten. McCarthy, or has abdicated his position of
political. leadership like Mr. 413ake or Sir Charles Tnp-
per, before we make his career a study is bo defer our
collection of evidence until the trial is over.

But is not the study of IPolitical Science a great help
to the coming man? On the contrary, il is a veiy great
deteriment. For instance, my recollection is that neariy
ail the text-books of political economy that we used to
read in our college curriculum proveçi by a series of
almout mathematieal and unanswerable arguments that
Froe Trade was inflnitely more be-neficial. te a country
thaja Protection. Accerdingly there is flot a publie man
of any eniinence on this continent who cani venture to
saya single word on behaîf of Free Trade. So if you
take your Political Science seriously you are apt to be
aui uniscientiflc politician..,

The Fallacy of Higli Ideals.
$ôme injury is dl1oue to students by persuading them

they'haveHigh Ideals. What they have are sueh.things
às inay eome to, auyone who bas done ne serions thinking
Of public affàirM. mere copybeok sentiments-such as
Grover Cleveland 's "Public, Office is a Public Trust'
-ofý whiâh anyone may colleet a few hundred-iu' a

scrapbook. The, mxan who really has a high ideal wili
carry it tlwouglh g1l thie miseries of electoral strife un-

disgnsted and undismayed. H1e will translate il iuto
very coinon speech for our cemmon people and the
ideal will stili be high; as high in the longue of a Davy
Creekett as in the ergan English of John Milton. But
il is better to icI your tombstone (if you have one)
speak of the higlincas of your ideal-though if you fol-
iow a highi ideal you arc more apt te he buried in a
ditch. Iu the meantime whenevcr a publie speaker docs
this High Ideal business remember hie really means the
crudity of your experience and the sinipieity of yeur
intelligence. He is giving you credit for the innocece
of babes.

A. T. iHIUNTER.

TH1E THEOLIGICAL COLLEGE AND THE
UNI VERSITY.

The day has gene by when it is neccssary to defend
the place and rights of the Theological College in the
University, and the place cf the Thleologicali Faculty
amnong the sister faculties of Arts, Medicine and Law.
Iu the present relations of the rrheoloicalliColleges to
the University xve are but sekhing te realize, under the
changed conditions of our tîrae and our country, the
original ideal of the University in its studies and fune-
tiens. It is truc that in a nen-(lene1inational Uni-
versity, such as our ewn, the Theological Faculty mus£.
be extra-mural; and that, ewing te the divisions of,
the Christianl Clireh, it is unfortunately cempelled to
be distributed threughont a nuinher of distinet coi-
le-es. Cenfessedly these arc disadvantaLges and a source
of weakness. But these eau only be removed by bue
growth of the Christian spirit and by ce-operation in
Christian werlç. And there is ne hapoier or more
fruitful field for co-eperatien than in the promition of the
higher education; and ne more hepeful and infliuential
sphère for the manifestation of Christin unity than
in cennèction with the National University, the cope-
stone of the educational systcni of the country.

Tbree stages can be traccd in the cennection of
the TbieoIogical Collèges with the University of To-
rente. Il was first that ef local prexixnity and cdu-
cational convenience. Trhe second stage was that cf
affliations wvhich secured for their represeutatives soîne
voice in the geverument of the University. The
third is that of federatien by 'wlich they were miade
by Aet of Parliameul an integral part of the Univers-
ity itself, and without interference with their automony,
brought int the closest relation wibh the adminis-
tration and the teaching of the wholc UTniversity.

These intimate relations have con ferrcd great ad,
vantages upen the colleges, and have, I think it can
be rigbtly claimed, exertcd a salutory influence upen
the University itscîf.

1On the one hand, the benefit of Ibis alliance te
the University is net inconsiderable. Cbristiauity bas
froin the outset been the great vitalizing influence i
education. The co-operation of the Theolegical Col-
leges helps te develop anid strengtlien this influence. It
briiigs imb the University the experience and the
enthusiasmn cf educalors whose aims and ideals are
distinctively Christian. and, il strengthens the safeý
guards against utilitariamism and mnaterialism in its
educatiQnal aims and metheds.

Moreever, threugb the Colleges the University en-
lists the sympathy and support of the churches; and.
tbrough theni, strengthens the confidence, Of the coin-
Munity gt large ipits werT4; auc1 Without tliat ýçog}f1
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defteè a. National University cannot maintain its place struction whieh the University provides in &part-
in a eommoiýwealth which is fundamentally Christian. ments of Imowledge most valuable fûrjhe student OZ

Moreover, the sympathies and interest of theý Theo- theology. And aJI this provision îs made without any
Ioggical Colleges extend to the 'whole work of the Uni- eost ' to the Theological Colleges, which are thus able
versity and University Collegè. They do not enter to devote all their resources to the teaching of theology
intû competition with any portion of it; but must ever and the promotion of theological studies.

,,'me.lç to maintaIin at all costs its homogeneousness and An isolated Theological College is in great danger
sompleteness, and to secure for University College as of coming under the domination of a narrow', exclu-
well as, for the University Faculty the greatest effi- sive. sectarian spirit. The fellowshi-P of a, great uni-
eiency and amplest facilities foý development. versity tends to impart breadth of mind and largeness

And it is not a matter of little moment that cer- of r.-ympathy. It is a good thing for theological stu-
tain departments ofthe University, and notably those dents to minole with men of different communions and

C

Z_

CAPT. LOUDON welcomes the New Heavy Weigbt.

of Philmphy and derive tileir chief sui). destined for different professions and vocations.ïn
life. , They learn to know and respecýt. those allionÉoit from the Collegeg, and dm-w the greater num- .g

ber of their,,rearùits frý thése whe are, or intený whom their future life-work is.,to be carried, on... -Théy
to be, afaclents of -theology. %m in the, «t. M C. A. become Stronger men, more praétiéai,.,more s'y,

« of fhe Univesîty, and 11% varioýw departipents of Chris- thetie. better able-, io deal with,'ý,resent-day
tian. -work -,the chief'Éh-éngth ancI ipspiratian is dra-wn and the problems. and diiMpùlties, w, 'lierd

;ý1ràJM -tw à»é aloàrýes. thoughtfui m
On; the other -hab& thé TbMôeeftl, Collékes njov ýýrhere is a,ý1ùthe-r 'ay,'i ' whiéÉ: t1ib Týp-doÊýt'f
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made for intellectual. training, even for physicat traiin-
ing, but nothing for that which is of supreme value.
It would be possible for the Theological. Culleges to
provîde instruction in Biblical College, in Christian
ethics and in Christian evidences for non-theolugicat
students. Attendance upon such lectures would have
to be voluntary. The University could flot only give
the work its sanction and the stimulus of its approval;
but also a defined place in its curriculum by an ex-
tension of the system of options witliout detriment
to other branches of study.

The connection of the Thooia Colleg-es wffli
the University rests upon principle, and not merely
upon couvenience. At least three great truths under-
lie it.

Christianity can only rightly diseharge its respons-
ibilities to the world by actual contact writh the world.
The withdrawal of Christian men froin any sphere has
always resulted disastrously both in loss to humanity
and in weakness to themselves. Whcunever they have,
through want of faith in the living 1uower of Chris,
tianity or through a Pharisaic spirit o>f separation, shuiî
themselves out from the business, the polities or the
educational intercsts of the State, they have failcd in
their mission to the wor]d and Iheinselves have been
overcome by the cvii. The power and purity of Chris-
tianity dépend upon its seif-sacrificing aetdvities; and
in no sphere are they more necessary or more influ-
ential than in that of education.

The power and cfficiency of Christianity are not
limited to ifs officiai and ecclesiastical relations. If is
possible for a denominafional institution, retaining the
external and officiai, to ho devoid of what is realiy
vital and essential; and if is equally possible for a
non-denominational University to be pervaded by a
genuine religions spirit..

As Christians wve have everything to gain, nothiing
to, fear from the most assiduous cult ivation of science
and liferature. The jnefhods of enquiry, the self-dis-
cipline, the modcsty, diligence, patience. accuraey and
thoroughness whicli these studies dcmand and the truth
which thcv diselose, niay weil serve as a sehoolmaster
to bring men to Him who is ftle Light of the World.
There la a dogmatism of some scientists flot less unrea-
sonable and répulsive than the dogmatism of some
theologians. But the spirit of science la a truth-ioving,
truth-seeking spirit. It behooves us to remember that
reason and faith are natural allies, although unto-
ward circumstances mnay somefimes interpose and
divorce them; and that in the forcible words of
Bishop Lightfoot, "The abrogation of reason la not
the evidence of faifli, but the confession of despair.ý

J. P. SHERATON.

THE NEED 0F AN EDUCATIONAL FRANCHISE.

Some discussion has occurred recently in Toronto as
to why University men are not more prominent ini poli-
tics, and various reasons, more or less vague, have been
advanced in reply. Prominent among these alleged rea-
sons was one f0 the effeet thaf the publie have no use for
University men in, public, life, that thcy regard them as
being mere theorists, and generally quite unsuited for
any kind of practical, work. This means, in effeet, that
public opinion regards the higher éducation as unfittinq
men for. the affairs of ordinary lîfe, which, of couise, is
a ridiculous, assumption. University men are in uel
the mare position nmsiaUy as other men-they have to

adopt a profession and carve out a career, and have no
tiine to seriously enter polities. A more probable cause,
lîowever, than any yct advanced for this politul absteii-
tion la the inereasing aversion among cducated and sensi-
tive muen for fthc rough-and-tumible wvurk, the consiLant
turiiioil, and offentinies ftic disgraeefiil personalities of
an' e]ectoî'al contest. This fendency of witlidrawal from
thc diseharge of public dut jes is more mnarked ini the
UJnited Stafes than in Canada as yet, but we have ià
liere, and it is a tendency that will grow iiiitil polfies
becomne more respectable.

Thiat our polities are not respectable is generally ad-
nîiitted by ftic thouglifful among us, irrespeetive ot thieir
political opinions, as a condition of things inevitable fromuî
flhedegradation of tfli fraîmhisewhieh the strife of parties,
bas unfortunately brouglit about. A grimerai disenfrain-
ehisiing act is ouf of the question, and it would niot, per'-
haps, be considered polifically expédienît, fronii a poi-fy
point of vicxv, to propose ftue remnovat ot any uiimumbcr uf
vofers already on ie register. But umuder tic umaîïhood
suffrage clause thiousands of youuig men are comttially
being added to the vofers' lists fornoti rsothi
that they have lived twenty-one years! lt is wifh these
new voters fliaf wc niusf begîn a process ut selection, and,
tic inost effectuali means wouid appear tu be the insttu-
tion of somne kind of Educafional Franchise. 'This wîii
be a franchise in addition to the preseut genuinoe quali-
fications, because no one eau regard the tact uif a yoiîth
liaving atfaincd the age of twenfy-ouue years tItan as
about thli nest ridiculous reason that e-au be advan-ed -
quifte a coiei opera reason, indced- for dignifying- Iilm
wifh the rcsponsibility of a vote. he adoption of an
educational test for this class of applicants iaust resuit,
in afew years, to a considerable extent in the élimination
of the unfit.

If is to the advantage of ail parties in the State tu
bring out st an election the largcst vote of ftle intelli-
gent people. Byour present clumsy system au unusually
large numnler of well-qualificd men are, by the nature of
their occupation, excluded from casting a vote. For cx-
ample:. Commercial travellers, some mninisters. of reli-
gion, newspaper correspondents, actors, advance agents,
barristers, collectors, many railway employées, and in-
numnerable others whose vocafiens. take tlin.i away tic-
quenfly from their éloctoral district. Not ouy would
an additional franchise of the kind here iudicated ex-
clude the undesirablo residuum, bi4t could be made, by
a simple devico, te include the classes of men jusL
refcrrcd te, men, who from their education and business
training, are in advance of the ordinary voter in generai
knowledgc. For mon se circumsfanced, an examnination
for qualification once gone flirough, a voter 's certificat c
eould be issued, enfitling fhemn to vote, on the occasion ol
a generai election, in whatever part of Canada fhcy
miglit be; such a certificate might (if requirod) lasf a
man 's lifofime, subject, of course, fo periodical verifica-
tion.

If may be roasonably assumed that in any ordinary
assemblage of ordinary men no one would endeavor ho
controvcrt flic proposition that the franchise cannot be
safely entrusfed to bodies of mon not. possessing the least
eiemenfary education, for where ignorance and poverty
are allied, eau we expeet anything but venality '1 It is the
dégradation~ of the franchise and the conséquent venalify
which have made polities in the United States a by-word
aud a jest throughout the world; aud there aremfot want-
ing indications that Canadian polities -are acquiring the
sme malodc>rous taint. Whule human nature is whaf it
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ig, a. perfect systemn of governiment is. impossible, but we
can at least strive for betterînent. The purpose of this
paper is flot to draft a bill, but to make a tentative pro-
position whieh may check an admittedly evil tendency
and remnedy to, soine extent un admitted abuse. Nu
restriction of the voting power of the people is su.gcstedi,
except such as may resuit froîni the flecessary caution
of self-defence in the exclusion of recognized unfitniess,
and suiAî unfitness conîiplete illiteracy nceessarily implies.

The-advisability of doiing, somnet.hing to nullify thic
national menace of universal sulirage is being fast
recognîzed i tic United States, and several States have
adopted somne kind of an cd ucational test, such as read-
ing anid writing, with a sliglit examnination as to the pri-
mary duties of citizenship, and somne knowledge of theconsLitution of thc Unitcd States. This is su far satis-
factory in that it recog-nizes tlie neccssity, from a na-
tional point of view, of soîne qualification in the voter
as opposed to mnere inanhood. It is an exanîple Iikieiy tu
be follo wed and iiiîproved on by otiier States, as sonlic
of the best thîinkers of the day tiiere are f ully aware
of the urgent nccssity of rcgulating tlie franchis,,e. Re-
cent revelations, too, iii inany leading States of municipal
mismanagemient and fraud on a gigantie seale have
opened the eye8 o! our nciglîbors to the immiinenit danger
likely to arise f roih an illiterate electorate eabi[ly finpu-
iated by coarsc cajolery, f ulsoine ilattcry, plentiful pro-
mises, or spot cash.

Thue suggestion liere advanccd is advanved in no par-
tisan spirit, for botlî Liberals and Conservatives are alikce
interested in an inriprovcicnt ini oui' politioal, condition,
as the best men on cithler side equally aekniovtcd<'e the
present unsatisfactory state of things, whilc both equally
deplore it. it is no wondcr that înany nicu delibcratcly
shun polities, but il. niust be to tÉle detrinient of any
country whcn thc intelligence anîd wealth of tiat counîtry
show a serious disposition to negleet ail publie dutk-s
and to [eave to nccdy politiciais. and professioîial denia-
gogues the responsibilities of state and tlie enioluinents
of office. It is in the coiniioni iritcrest o! us ait that Ilic
whole niachinery of govcrinnieîît should work sinooffhly,
he conductcd honestly, anid at ais littie cost as is consist-

cntwitli efflciency, and the mien to carry this througlî
are only to be asseîîîbled by the deliberately given votes
of reputable citizens. Our parliamentary repregentatives
are a tolerably fair reflex of ourselves, either to our
credit or our discredit; lience we are iîîdividually and
collectively intercstcd in securing the best men to manage
our national aftairs. As a nîcans to this end the need
of an educational francehise nîay be cotisidered a subject
hot unworthy of discussion in a magazinc conductcd by
University students for University st udents-a ci ass of
yo ung men among which we miay expeet to find tic pi'ck
of Canadian manhood, in whose cultured intellects andi
enfranchised hands slîould iargcly lie the f uture of our
(Janadian politics and society.

H. Horace Wiltshire (The Flaneur).

SOME CHARACTERISTIOS OF GERMAN STU-
DENTS.

The German student is pre-eminently sociable, and
he frequents at least one club with amazing reg'alarity.
Practically every departinent of study bas its club, which
nîeets once a month, if not fortnightly or weekcly. There
are, besîdes, clubs forthe promnotion o! football, rowing,spowshoeing, and excursions to the mountains. The
uentre o! the-m ail is the Kneipe.

What the Emxeipe is may be guessed f rom the remark

credited to a student Who wvas a mcmber o! the German
deputation sent out last year to inquire into social con-
ditions in the UTnited States. "The American student isunsociable,'? hie said, "for hie drinkis only water. lc
would be better if hie were to, drink beer.'' Whule the
statement is open to question, it throws liglît on thc
Gerinan custoîns. Without beer, almost no studcnt gath-
ering is worth attending.

Notwithistandîng this fixed point o! view, the utînost
freedoin is allowed cvery indivîdual as regards bis own
practice. If a nian wants to drink pop, lemonade, col-
fee, or chiocolate, lic is perfectly free to do so. 'Every-
body pays his own bill, theref ore hie bas the right to
choose for hiniself wliat he shahl drink.

Treating is practically unkilown, so the, greatest pro-
vocation to excess is lacking. If a man is hurîgry, lie inaj,
order suppcr for hîimsclf without asking his fellow-menîi-
bers to eat with hini. if lus supper takcs the fori of
pretzels, they supply the provocation to partake more
!rechy of beer.

rrhcre is one case in %vlich treating is conipulsory.
.1! one does drink beer and chances to lcave the lid or
bis mug up while there is stili any beer in it, the waiter
ý,or waliresi lias L'bu riglit LU, te a uLcaet £Ur hlia'betL
and ail the eompayay at bis expense. If one o! Élie latter
is tlie first to notice the position of the lid, hie places bis
nîug upon the open mug, the others following his exaîn-
pie. Livery mug in the tower thus formed lias to b.ý
hled and paid for by the owner of the one which forns
thc foundation. If there is no beer in'it, no buildinîg
mnay be donc, for the open lid is only a sign that a miug-
f ul is wanted.

Clubs have regular places and evenings for their
meetings. The, places are always restaurants,1 for they
are to Germnan life generally what club-bouses are witlî
us. Business and professional men,' to say nothing of
university professors and ariny officers, have theiî
iStanntisch; and the students follow their exanîple, as
a inatter of course.

îhe ~îmoe~is sinîply a table rescrved for a club
or a circle o! fricnds. At it no stranger ever thinks of
taking a seat unless lie accompanies a member, or unless
lie wislies to join tlie club.

il well remninber the first occasion upon which. 1 made
nîy first appearance at a club mîeeting. It had been
announccd as a Romanîstenabend, an evcning for the
studeùts of Romnance languages. With a friend I yen-
turcd in, and found two or tbree students already "en-
joying" soînetbing, as the German idiom hath it. They
promptly arose and stood to attantion. They laid their
right bands soinewlhere in the region of the solar plexus,
and their lîcads cameî forward as if a spring had been
touched. 'Ne mnade as profound a bow as we could, but
we were f u]ly aware of the fact that it lc!t much te be
desircd fromn a German point o! view.

An awkward pause ensued, during which the wholc
company stood waiting for someting-we did not know
what. Supposing the others were too polite to sit down
before the strangers, we took our seats. Presently we
found ont how great an olfence against good manners
we had committed.

Two other men joined us, but, before sitting down,
they leitîùed across the table, touched the spring that pro-
duces the bow, and miurmured something which we took
to be their naines. 'W- scrambled to our feet and went
thl-6ugh a gimilar performance. Thenceforth we knew
that the new-comen muet'always introduce, himself.

This rule holds in all the relations of life. If a maxi
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ace upon. it, hie makes as inany acquaintances as ne nusay
desire. If hie f aits to observe it, lie is left severeiy alone,for it is taken for granted that hie wishes te live a quiet
Jife undisturbed by visiters and invitations.

I know of noe country whiere the conventions are se
Iew and so sensible as they are iii Ueriaany. If they
are duiy observed, life fiovs more eveniy and more pleas-
a.ntiy than it dees almost anywhere else. One can live
his own life and get time to make of himself what lie
wants to be.

Added to this respect for individuai rights and tastes,
German politeness gives a charm to life. At times it
may seem formai. It is neyer se elegant as the Frencli
variety or s0 graceful and dignified as that of the ltai-
ians, but it la generally miarked by sincerity, aîid it pro-
eeeds fromn thorough kindness of heart.p

No well-eonditjoncd youth would ever think of walk
ing at an older man 's riglit side, but xvould always clîcose
the left, thus showing respect to the other's years, if flot
to lis position. Ail men, except the military, greet oe
another with a mna gnificent bow, ini the course of which
flic hat describes a series of curves. that bring it to its
owner's knee. The officers and soldiers give a very pre-
cise salute, which it is just as weil flot te describe as seeu
in -profile.

We are apt te think that only in the British Empire
does a nian receive thc consideration to which hie is
entitled as a man. But it seeins to me that, while we
boast, the Germans go further iii their practice than ive
do. ihey lîold that another muan may be as good as
tlîemselves, xvhule we in Canada say, like the Amerjeans,
"I1 amn as good as any otler mal. " For this reason we
have become one of the rudcst of peoples, forgetting that
mnutuai courtesy is the sai vation of demiocracy, and that
lie honors himself who pays lionor te hlm whose due it is.

The students, especially those belonging te the Korps,
are strong upholders of the law of poiiteness. Hence
the sword marks that adorn their faces.

Upon the occasion of my debut at the Romanisten-
verein, I remember what deference was paid to the pro-
fessor, a man whose nanie is known vherever Romance
languages, ar~e studied. The whole company arose when
lie entered, and remained standing tili hie was seated.
Nobody ventured te leave the mneeting tili lie had taken
his departure. That was after miduiglît, for lie was
ond cf cigyars, and lie was not averse to wine. When he

did say good-night, there was a repetition of the cere-
mony that had been observed at his arrivai.

The meetings cf the Verein were peculiar, in that
ther was ne programme- nothing but conversation,
which. was net necessarily on matters pertaining te,
Romance languages. Students cf chemlstry and the-
ology have been known te have papers read at their
meetings, but they were a mere preface te conversatien
and refrealiments.

Anyone who, carnies away the impression that Ger-
man students are frivolous, will lie making a grave mis-,
take. On the centrary,, they are more serieus than Cana-
diane, and, taking theni ail in ail, they work harder. A t
the same tume, they have leisure enough reaily te educate
themselves, and te, enjoy the seciety cf their fellews iii
a humaja and rationai fashion. In fact, they seeni te
have learned, like the majerity cf their coxapatriets, the
phiosophy of if e, which theit greatest peet summed up
14 "Tages A.rbeit, Abends ()asti."

A. H. 'Young.
1rinity University.à

ON WRITING FOR ~fHE VARSITY."
To receive a request te contribute te TiiL \GuiRSIx

nearly twenty years after oneC's lust atteînpt gives oee
a pause. .Lt dees lucre, it sickiies o 'er the native nue et
resolution wîth the pale cut of thouglit. How ligliL
heartedly une attemp Led it in youth! With what a
uîeavy heart one approaches the task in middle age!1 Ah:'
the divine audacity of youth! As carelessly it writes fur
TUiE VARSITY'S columns as il requests contributions for
ils columus!1

Weil, niay an Oid Boy try to give twe hints te young
ones ?-Provided the young eies xviii net take thini-
Net yet a whiie, at ail events: far better the divine audae-
ity cf youth than thc hiaitiîîg diflidence cf age. Whetî
youth ages . . . that is aîîothe r matter.

Two things, one seenîs te learu in tiuîîe, are absolute]y
necessary te any writing whatsoever: ciarity of vision
and clarity cf expression. i(Wiat a platitude tlîat imus
sound te yeuth! What an almost unattainable ideai il
sounds te middle age 1) Unless you have feit keenly the
truth cf what you are goiug te ffay-do net say it; and
unless you can say it se, that your reader siîaii feci it as
keenly as yen-do net say it. And whatever cIse yeu do,
do net aim at'' a style,'' de nef. "put on style'' (" ride it.
temn dicere 'veruiw), quid vetatu""). An artificial style is
always inapt-ike loud clothes. Nevertheless, te sincer-
ity and clarity yeu nuay add any orîlaments yeu like (as
a beautiful woian may dress as richly as slîe pieuses) -
rhythnucai uttcruîîce, weaitli cf allusion, subtlety of hun
mer, lanîbent ireny, dcpth cf pathos, sprightly joeularity,
brilliancy cf phruse- any ernanieuts you like. But, un-
less yeu can see, and unless you can say, ornament is as
sounding brass or a tinling cymbai. -And, alas!1 to sce
requires se mudhl ooking; and te say, cometh net but by
labenieus study. Few attain it, and fewer muintuin it
when attaiTied. As says Robent Louis Stevenson (in a
sentence itself tee laboned), "perfeet sentences are rare
and perfect pages naren" (-a sentence, tee, that aiways
reminds me cf "Peter Piper picked," etc.).

Ail Art, inciuding the litenary, is an appeal froin the
lieart te, the heurt, is an appeal te the emotions. Anis-
totle long ago, taught us this iu lis definitien of the f une-
tien of the drama-a xÉiOapete cf the emetions. Se Hon-
ace: "Si vis me flere, tibi dole'ndum est primum." "Lok
iu thy heurt and write," says Sidney. "They learu in
suffering wliat they teacli in songe' says, Shelley. Se
Mat. Arnold:

" Such, peets, is yeur bride, tlîe Muse!1 Young, gay,
Radiant, adoru 'd outsîde; a hidden ground
0f theught and cf austerity within."

It may be, thougli cf this I arn net yet quite certain,
it may be that depth cf feeling results in beauty and
aptness cf expression; that the beauty is depèndent upun
the depth-as ''matter" and "forni" are, after ail (as
Aristotle, again, shewed) eue and indivisible. Whether
feebie and shaliow conviction ever expresses itseîf deeply
and pewerfully, I doubt-which may solve for us the
problena whether truth or beauty be the more effective
element cf"Art. On this peint Dr. John Beattie Crozien
lias a lumineus passage:-" 'Whether your language...
shall le rich, vanicus, and running over with subtle allu-
siens which shall bring eut iLs flnest shading, giancing
and sparkling froxa it as f romt the facets of a gem; wiil
depend uot on your kuowledge cf words as such, but on
the niclmess, fineness, and complexity cf your sympathies
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and sensibilities; ini a word, on Feeling.' '-But indeeti
KCeats solved this riddle once andi for ail:

"B eauty is truth, truth beauty; that is ail
*We know on eayth, andi ail we need to know."

Hlas, t,hen, the halting diffidence of iniddle age no lîini,
for divineîy audacious youthli Yes; not yours the ned
of weepulig or of labot'. 'l lie proper buisiness of youtli is
play (tesiibus Hierr Karl Uros-Professor J. Mark Bai-
win concurring, Dr. 1101)kirison. Smnith, et ai.). Besides,
in youth cockýureness tatws the place of conviction, and
oi happy cavelessncss that of labored expression. Yes;
write you f earlessly andi carclessly, and recnew o ur youth,
we who would nîucl ratlier îcdTEVAWSI'rY thal Wr'ite
for it 1

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

ZET11US A-NI AML>IION: 'VIIOUCiT AND
AC11ION.

[The substance of an address at the opening of tile CJarnegie
Library ini the town of ýSaruja, ŽJoveniber 27, 1903.]

.1 f eel inclineti to begin in the words of another andi
an ancient orator, whein, ini the prosecution of a soîne-
whiat sinîilar mission, lic elnteredt an ancient and very
famous city-a city situated like Sarnia on the watcr-
ways: -Y e mcen of Sarnia,' I f cil inclineti to say, " I
perceive that iii ail tlîîngs you aie vcry super;,titious,
for as 1 camne Ilîrougli your strccts this eving 1 camc
upon an inscription to a vcry ancient anti for a long
tiîne now un unknownl god. S. 1'. Q. IL xvas the in-
scription-tîe inscription of tlie ancient Romnan,
whom we Britons are sup)Josed tt) iccai and resemble.
An inscription very faniiliar to ail Ulniversity men andi
readers of the Roman historians, "Senatus .L-opulusquc
Romanus. "

And even after tlic inscription xvas interpreted to
me to nîcan in the vernacular something less classical,
I ain stiil inclineti to call it superstitions, though i
only stands for " Siail Profits and Quick Ileturns. "
For standing here to-niglit, within the walls of a library,
must we not eall tlîat motto a superstition ? ihe
religion of a library the genins loc'i snggests exactly
the opposite thouglits.

The profits of reading are not small; not ultimately
small in any sense, not even small in the pecunary
sense for the nation which numbers many readers-
though small enough, no doubt, pccuniarily for the bcst
readers themselves (that is not their treasure,' there i.,
not their heart) -but not small even pccuniarily for
their peoples.

Ail thought is one; anti the thoughtful nation wins
ail prizes. Remember the hisLory of Germany; wlhPn
France overran Europe and was sàli to own the eartlî,
andi England overran the seas andi was said to own the
water, Germany was supreme in metaphysies and in
poetry and in thought generally, anti the more supreme
tlîat its thouglits were not distracted' to conquest anti
empire; and Germany was said to own the air; but
because it owned the air, the clouds andi iists of meta-
physies andi speculative activity, it also was qualifleti,
when it turneti its thoughts, as in our own day, to corn-
merce, quickly to establish a superiority even there;
a superiority it will not easily 1ose unless it, turn a
means into an endi, andi make of commerce a goal, in-
stead of one ehanne1 only, for its intellectual encrgy
anid its tliiret for knowlédge.

1 Anti if the profits of a library are flot siall, so
surely its returns are not quick; but slow, slow as the
i iilis of the gotis, slow as the endi of the world. Slowly,
surely, by soine wîuding, hîdden channel, by some for-
gotten byway-sonie here to-night must have hati the
experience-the knowletige whîch a man lias gleaneti
îrom his reading, gleaneci because it interestet i n, anti
becanse lie read it for its own sake anti not for money,
beeause, as the phrase goes, it "found" lim, slowly b ut
surely in the changes of fortuile, in the interdependence
of ail things, this knowledge turls. ont to have even a
inaterial anti practical value anti to be synonymous witlî
breati anti butter; anti the breati anti butter so won,
won by congenial labor, is as sweet as bread anti houcy
wrested froin labor wlîich is not congenial. But it
mnust be knowletige gleaneti for its own sake and not
for thc breati and honey, or it will neyer turn to breadi
anti honey. Such breati anti honey is like happiness or
salvation, only gaineti whien not sougît. Only those
wlîo lose it, who forget loney anti money in their pur-
suit of knowledge, save it; anti those who save it, wlio
seek to win sucl honey for its own sake, miss it.

TIhere is another reflection wlîich obtruties itself to-
day upon any thoughtful mn who finds Iiinîself in ai
library. The imass of materials for thouglit anti rcading
threatens thouiglît anti reatiing. In the mididle ages the
stutients in Oxford sat on the steps of the .tlîatre shar-
ing one tom cnpy of Aristotle; and thosr' stut7tits were
beggars in inanly cases. To-day, thougli f ew students
be beggars, they nîay be almost as badly off as bcg-
gars, froni the poor quality of their reading, whidi lias
destroyedti teir mental taste anti digestion; upon the
mass of rubbisl whidh hities froin themi the best books,
the greatcst monument of ail literature, e.g., tIc Bible,
is overlooketi anti forgotten, anti is littie known on this
continent in comparison with former times. Unîversi-
tics useti to give licenses to beg; to-day, in spite of
Milton, most University men have founti themselves
wishing- that Universities coulti license the books txe bc
read.

Again, in a library the sensitive mind is conscious of'
a certain keen tiepression. As we wantier fromn sheit
to simelf we realize that not only have the subjeets about
which wc do not talk, because we are conscious of oui
ignorance, evoked a 'wlole lierature, but the saine is
truc of subjeets about whicl ive have hitherto
taiketi anti whidli wc have supposeti were understood anti
settieti long ago; and it tiawns upon us that if our con-
versation is to be of what we know, there will soon be
a general silence in the ]anti. For this výry reason.
therefore, that our conversation is generally of what wc
do not know, anti also because it is the wvay of our race
to hitie our souls in conversation, anti talk on the sur-
face of things, anti remain superficial always anti trifling
-unlike a Frencliman or an ancient Greek-for this
very reason wc above ail men neeti libraries to kecp
our souls alive. The aimn of etincation for most men, saiti
a great man, is facility to converse; to converse, that is,
with real conversation; ivith sucir conversation as Dr.
Johinson found with Burke, anti Goldsmith, anti Bos-
well, anti Sir Joshua; with sudh conversation as Soc-
rates founti witl the keen-wittcd unconventional youtii
of Athens. Is there any one here who lias not wished lic
coulti intArrupt the banaîities of "socicty,"' by taking
up a book anti reading alouti; is there any oue who, ha&
not wished thiat the "original" banalities of the puluiit
coulti be exehiangeti for the reading-not original-of
the sermons whieh have moveti mankindl T is library

t i
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in Sarnia would be justified andi more than justified 11
it spread in Sarnia a faeility to converse trùly.

It is not neeessary that it develop in Sarnia xany
first-rate thinkers; how many such neeti it develop f rom
this time forth for evermorel 'Ilow many real phiioso-
phers? the city of oid was saveti for ten rigliteous men ï

Shall we be more exactiug? Will not ten original

thinkers-ten thinkers, like Coleridge, whom lis friends

described "as an archaugel-slightly damnaged' '-be su£-

ficient to save Sarnia in this, respect from this time forthi
forever?

For other and ordiuary persous a facility to converse
will do; and your motto is sufficieut; " lege ut vivas" is

your motto, I see. Reading aud action; thouglit and
life; hîgli thinking andi strenuous living; the native hue

of resolution and the pale cast of thought on the saine Sar-
nia faces; weoa.C !t 'uÀ)~a,),uo)(pCa j-' iaxiaç. And

beware of the many pitfalls in readiug. I do not spea<

of those who reverse your motto: qui vivunt, ut legant:

who live to read; of the ten Coleritiges in prospect: thcy

have their reward andi their justification. ,I speak

±cather in thc first place of those "qui ita legunt ut non

vivant," who miss if e in thought and yet accompliali
little ini thought; who oniy bewilder themselves by their

thought and reading, anti when it is too late find they

have missed their role in life and were neyer meaut te be

Coleritiges. A very commnon fate in this day, when

.ducation often outruns the mental capacity of those

who receive it and hauker after its treasures, but who

have no root of brain power within themselves and be-

corne oniy ineffectual echoes of each passing book; the

" Tomliusons " of society in Mr. Kipling 's brilliant verse.
I speak in the second place of inen a degree worse:*
" qui legaut ne vivant;" of those who read to eseape the
prActical duties of 'lf e; who excuse themselves for

negleet of home duties andi domestie charities by the

plea of reading; of those men and women who avoid

duller duties for novel readiug. Readiug, says a great

Freudhinan, is the dramn drinking of the intellectuai,
their anodyne, and opium, and wine. It is their golf;

it is their methoti of escaplflg care and worry and

recollection; theij, devise to seenre oblivion; of sulh
reatiing it is that the wise man saiti no time was more

lest than the time spent in reading; sncb reading is

only an liypocrisy, half-conscious of itself, for evad-

ing action. I may be permitteti to doubt in this con-

nection, especially as being one of the cuiprits, whether
it i. goti for us te look forward very eageriy each

menth te the resuscitateti Sherlock Holmes. Yet Sher-

look tends te edification compared with mnauy other modi-
ern heoes of romance.

I speak in the thirti place of men "qui iegunt quod

non vivunt, " of men who are too deati to life to see wha L

goes on around them;- tee colti-blootiet te realize the tragi-
comedy of every home in Sarnia; men: without naturai,
affection, but witli an active mind which enabies them,
in defauit of eyes'and ea.rs anti sympathy, te lose theni-

selves, în books. Our examination system isl well. cal-

euleted te bring such ene-sideti people te, the front; the

atronig pntures which ca.nnet forget life in iterature,
'ibd the rçal andi present ini the unreal anti imaginary,
do net s hine as well upen paper in the examinatien
hall; but sueli nario,ew ene-sidedriess of interest and i-

dliferenee te the actuali la a misfertune te, the commuuity,
andi thoiigh lie does net knew .it, te the individual himself
aise, uniew..indeed,'hle .be eneof the ten Coleritiges;
one lot t1e -ten whc> think and'aream te great purpeses

and great results. As 1 look back £romi this distanc-e
upon Oxford and her sehools, I rernember men with equal
or greater abiiity and application xvho xvere haudicapped
by the fuller if e they feit, the deeper interest they took
in the questions of the hour, and by their consequent in-
albiiity to lose themnselves in the philosophy or history
of Greece and Rome.

Books, says Macaulay, neyer fail one, neyer porish,

neyer are out of temper, neyer are taken away; but
whether tliere be sweethearts, I suppose hie mneans, tbcy
shall £ail, whether there be f riends they shall cease,
whether there be wif e and child tliey shall vanish away,-
and so it is. Yet it is bad thing for a inan and hisý
friends-always assumning lic is not of the ten righte-
ous-that books should take the pilace of living men andi
women. 'Ne want this iibrary, and you who read in it,
to give the outsiders more of the books; flot to leavo
them for the books; you are not to bc taken f rom the
worid to books, but to take books to the world; take the
inspiration of the books here home to the inen who can
not find time to corne, and above ail to thc woinen hard
pressed with domiestie trifies, intclcctuaily starved by
the duli, unvarying round of domestie cares to the wo-
men for whom the Greck Euripedes used to plead,
tiat nb one needed more the larger air of the outside
world and the reviving breath Cf- îew interests.

Remember the parable of Martha and Mary dees
not admit of application iii this age and country, where
it is the Maries who have chosen the better part, who
litve listened to the voice of love, that are afterwards
eumbeired with miucli service; your mission, you
readers here, is te take the inspiýaton of tik library te
them.

This, then, is your motto, "lege ut vivas," and no
age needed it more. In ail the old proolemns of demo-
cracy in the past, in questions of slavery. questions of
popular education, questions of class go vcrnmeut, ques-
tions of a united country, popular instinct unenlight-
ened by reading was afair guide in the solution of dif-
ficulties; a better guide at any rate than sophisticated
self-intercst and cnlighitencd selfislincss; but here is a
question before Lis, the question of Free Trade and
Protection, fiung upon us suddenly, which is no
question of instinct, which needs reading and thouglit,
even statisties and experts, as nok popular question
needed them before. Think for a moment of what price.
less service this library would be if it could only equip
a few men here to really understand aud be able to
expiain to others the new and pressing yet ail-important
question of the day; this question in which sentiment,
commerce and the phiosophy of human nature are al
iuvolved and ail to their highest powers; this question
which is above ail questions, for philosophers; andi which
yet, ironicaily and tragically,' seems iikely to be made
the football of party polities and of the elap-trap of
mass meetings.

If yeur library could help yoll there, you would feel
at once .the profoun 'd truth that books outweigh the
greatest publie works, the greatest of railways and man-
ufactories; that booka are bridges,, and the mest I ast-.
ing of bridges; bridges ever the guifs of ignorance and
prejudice; over the marsalies of ennui and indifference,
ever the pitf ails of' temptation and evil, anti one book
in pârticular-<with it beean with it must enti my
speech:-" èY aoýtti À2ew aco 4,' a"p$oiat -one book lias been
and is and well be a bridge over the river of deaýth.

MAURICfl HUTTON .
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IDEALS OF LIFE. posing to adopt, law as a profession he dreams of attain-
ing wealth and preferment as the goal of his hopes. The

TD obtain a true ideal of,-Iife is the highest object same thing applies to medicine, engineering, and even
which a human being eau seek. This seenis a sel£-evi- those who are thinking of the Christian ministry as a
dent proposition to whieh no negative answer would be profession seem incapable of so far recognizing the su-
given by any intelligent Young man about, to face life; preme aims of that calling, that fat pastorships and
but, strànge to say, uneonsciously or otherwise, it is not bishopries loom up as coveted objects.
the actualpreponderating thought in the minds of the, It is, indeed, merely uttering a trite statement to, re-
majority of even the most worthY. mark that these aims are not in accordance with true

Nothing has been more eharacteristie of the human ideals of life.
race at all times than the dominant influence of environ- 'What is the truc ideal, the highest ideal? It can
ment, Our life and conduct are colored by the acts and never be associated with personal advantage as au aim
conduct of those about us, and it is only in rare in- No man can enter the legal profession with the highest
stance& that men have been found strong enough to rise ideal when the object he bas in view lis simply his own
superior to surroundings "d strike out a new and better personal advancement in the profession. The highest
pathway. Thelpresent age is esentially materialistic. It iç.*eal is to devote himself to securing the noblest an(!
is useless for, parsons to vociferate, or optimists to rave, best results in his profession, and, if pursuing it with
about the higher conditions which now prevail as com- that aim, he reaches, as indeed he is most likely to reach,

,4,
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pared with the past times. True it is that intelligence is the highest position, then his career is founded on thc
more generally dift'used, that benevolent institutions axe , true ideal. The man who adopts the profession of teach-
more aumerous, that regard for human Ide and human ing with a view te becoming a popular teachçr who will
happiness- is more generally reèognized and the spirit of command' a high salary and obtain a professor hi 'in
tolervjýee and liberty- more generallyprevails. All thesc a great university orbeëome president of a uni-veraity,.
may be true, but the faet névertheless remains that at begins life with a low ideal. The man who ente> the

period of the worIdIs history, a desire for teaehing profession should enteer witkone object ou
mteriàl advantage, a rush for'wealth and a yearning and that is to pursue it £rom day te day with the simple
to.ýozÉi«Ve worldly fàme are sa supimeme, if not more so, so e purpose of pouÈing light, inspiratinand gre#uý
ikan, ;it anyprevious perîbd of human histo As long of purposé into fee hearts and lives of th4s.eýbroiýght un-
as this eondition exists.true id" Wili ýbe Q iieâ. der bis Icare. ý In the doing of. this he wâl ly attàizÏ

oneor- the gTeat M oulties atAbe. present moment ultimately. the highest position. Indeed'ille. mon whé pur-
*tô.j9ýi a fair recognition çdwkat iime îdeel ig. YSmg sues, ýis- life aWtéci to, bW ýwork raihë,r "U to

a' éolloe &mm "e ahSit inevitàbly Mf 'ià boùnd tosçeù,ýe --týe- greatet!t promotio
g te ee,àâraaïr ies of tu age to be ý'worJ&ing true Iines.

'oh" One greatýpriÈeipJe jpay bà Éàtea
bEküýt, -14àkide lorvmr& ý to gm-eèm '&ý ib&e wi h- ubýeýïte,

M- troü e t, of eterWiI#Y, uaP4y,,;ý that'the IýêeI i 1 M4 i È0ýà, bq li'

Z-J lk AX j
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advancement. The highest ideal can neyer be
attained unhess the supreme purpose of the man's life
is to labor and toil for others in disregard of his own
personal success. The very essence of the doctrine pro-
claimed by Jesus Christ, whieh bas to sucli a degree coin-
manded the interest and admiration of mankind, xviii be
found embodied in the principle of ]aboring and striving
for others and tra.mpling self underfoot. To embody
the principle in one little, but pregnant, word, the
essence of Christism is love, and love may be best deflned
as forgetting self and thinking of others.

The adoption of this principle in this age is unques-
tionably a mnatter of heroismn. It is hard in the nîad
struggle for personal advancement for a young man to
say, "I take my stand on the principle of the true ideal;
I will do what is right; I will be content with nothing
but the highest ideals, and mould my 11f e accordingly,
whatever the personal resuits may be to myseif;" and
yet if the fiame of ambition lias found a lodgment in
any young man 's heart, then take heed of the fact that
most of the heroes whom the world is now worshipping
are men, not who fought and obtained the highest posi-
tion by striving for it, but who gave theniselves a perma-
oonal advaneement and devoting ail to a great purpose.

It is difficuit to make any maxi realize in tlîis materiai.
age that it is of small moment to a man whethier lie lives
and dies rich or poor. Nearly every young man will
agree to the proposition that lie shouid pursue 11gh
ideais, providcd hc could live in a large houe and have
plenty of inoney for his hourly comfort. It is almost
impossible to convince a young inan that he rmay f ulifil
the hîghiest conditions of living witlîout a big house and
without wcalth. Will anyone, looking the probleni
straiglit in the face, venture to make the assertion thaL
the attainment of wcaith, living in a large house, and
the possession of a great office, constitute the highest
ideal of if e? The hip answver xviii be in the negative.
and, a hundred to one, the heart answer will be an
affirmative.

In the pursuit of if e alternative courses will inevit-
ably present themselves. The one, by the sacrifice of the
highest, leads to imniediate comfort and woridly success;
the other, pursuing the true ideal, opens up a vista of
struggle, difficulty and adversity. Whidh alternative
will the average young man at this day pursue? The
answer is, the first, because the great seramble of the
age la, to " get there. " But this is to be said, that the
only man that has any chance of permanent recognition,
either by his owu age, or by posterity, is the man who
adopts the second. ti g oaera h ugeto

It je conwiOn in ti g esera h ugeto
posterity. "W'hat can posterity do for me?" asks the
self-satisfled materialist, who is rushing on in the strug-
gle for preferinent. If I stand alone in all, this world
1 shail continue to declare that the man who shapes his
lite with a view to the judgment of posterity is the only
ma.n who is living according to the highest ideals. Pos-
terity haa neyer worshipped a successful man, however
gret the position le may have attained in the world by
0é1ljb_ eans, and the majority of the men whose naines
sdorê ÙJeaa of the world's gréatest benefactors.'and
hez9 A0 men who thought little during their lives of
permoal preferment, a.d, probably, most of them died
poor and, from the world 's stan' ipoint, unsuceessfu}.
The mnan wlo la willing to dare the adverse judgment
of lis contemporaries ln order that lie may inake sure of
the higheat judgzn.it of posterity is the man wlo is coxa-
ing littie short of pureuing the highest ideal.

Of what value would* have been the life Of Christ il
He had made the accumulation of wealth or the attain-
ment of power the objeet of is existence? Suppose by

is great abilities he had been able to secure the inde-
pendence of Palestine anld Himself made King of the
Jews. His contemporaries would have regarded is life
as a success, but posterity would have had scareely a
thought for Him. With this example before us, who
shall say that a young man in pursuing his career should
be perpetually bound down by the cords of selflsh inter-
ests, grovelling only for material advancement, rather
than be free to pursue the highest ideals at whatever
risk of personal fortune, but with the certainty of
achieving truc giory, recognized or unrecognized.

If tijis age has a need above ail others, it is of heroes.
Not, indeed, those who, girding theinselves with the
sword, court temporary glory on the battlefield, but
thosc who in the dai]y and houriy pursuits of life do the
morally heroic thing, and present mu example to man-
kind. The world, of course, is not without its heroes
and its lieroines too. The daily and hourly self-sacrifices
of many men and women are beautiful and sublime, anad
ail the more so tha.t they are unknown. But the prmn-
ciple of self-sacrifice and devotion to the highest should
be illustrated in the open fields of public action, wliere
the example niay be contagions, and thus lead the world
gradually toward iîigher ideals.

If, by any power or inspiration, caught from. a higher
influence, I could pour a word into the minds and hearts
of the young men of Canada who are pusiga Uni-
versity course with the view of taking a ladngpoition
in the affairs of the country, I would say to them, firsb
'of ail, let your great aim in if e constantly be to work
and achieve for others rather for self. Do not yearn to
be Prime Minister of Canada; do not struggle to be
Chief Justice; do not long for wealth and power. No
man is really fit to be Prime Minister of Canada who
sceks the position for his own glory and advancement.
Hie only is fit to oecupy that position who, honestly and
earnestly struggling for the advancement of lis country,
obtains the confidence of his fellow-men by his devotion
to their service. Examine the constitueney of your owfl,
college and sec and judge if you will whether the most
promising men are those aims are most frankly selfish.
That ma.n is going to be really theý, greatest man who
thinks least of self, and that man wÎll achieve the great-
est honor and the greatest glory for his country whose
aims and ideals are the least affected by personal con-
siderations, and, as f ar as may be, absorbed in the great
work of advancing the interests of others.

This is what I call-and perhaps I arn wrong-pur-
suing the highest ideals. J .Lnly

MY ORDERS.

My'orders are to figlit.
Thaenif I bleed.and fail

Ôr strongly win, what matters it I
God only doth-prevail.

The servant craveth naught
.Exeept to serve with might.

I was not told te win or lose-
-My orders are to flght.

ýEthélwyn Wetherald.
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TRANSLATIONS PROM THE GREEK. fined to a limited area and neyer destined to become

The lowliest herb, in garden or on plain, PIt was upon a bitterly cold, windy ]Iiebruary after-Dies; but with Spring awakes to life again. noon that in turning aside from the wells and canons ofMan, crown of ail, when bis brief if e is o'er, mïodernî New York formed by tlic presence of gigantiCSleeps in his grave and wakens nevermore. sky scrapers and business blocks that hide the sunliglî!
-From th~e Fourth Idyll of Moschus. and help to creafe currents of bleak air, I found myseli

Oi the quiet East Side of IFiffccnth street, looking for
the Stoddards. 1 may say at bnce that I do flot like
interviewing, but that I do like being interviewed. NVlîatThis wreath, xny Rhodoclea, thy true love, seeis impertinence to me as I arise 'and go forth to stalkWith lis own hands, of fairesf blossoms wove: iny prey is a different matter w'hen 1 descend to answerNarcissus, lily, and anemone, thle timîd quesfioning of saine abject and shrinking bcingRed rose, dark violet, here are twined for thee. xvho chiefly asks that I shall falk about myseif. One getsWear this, and wearing it, remember, maid, so few chances of that kindl1That beaufy bloms like flowers, like flowers must fade. m oeo h tdad apndt i n fa

-Ruflnts. unpretentious row of old-fashioned brick dwellings near
_______an ancient square, flot foo far from the shops and thea-

tres for convenience sake, and yet rcmoved froin streetStella, thou gazest at the stars; O would I werc those car ýand other traffie. The iron railings, plain drapcdskies niusliîî curtains and low steps gave tlic hiouse an alto-To ookupo the fom boe wfh il hei inria ~ gether un-New- York-likc appearance; here was saineTo lok pon heefromaboe wth al teir yrid e e xterior individualify, at any rate. Within doors, the-Plato. narrow hall, low roonis and, steep stairease rcvealcd ari
undoubtedly old New York dwelling-house made up-to-
date only by dark ricli carpets, irnany books and a smnaliTraveller, draw near, read, Iearn for whom gra.te fire burning in the back parlar. I say parlar ad-Affection round this new-raised tomb visedly, since in many places in the United Statcs theThese faded garlands wove. word "drawing--rooin" bas not arrived, even to-day.
Upon a table drawn to the fire wvas a plate, with SOnULAretemias, in Cnidos bred, oranges, a couple of fruit knives, and a pair of spec-To My dear Euphron ýI was wed; tacles. The plain, rich, honest comfart of' the placeNor barren was our love. struck me. I had just carne froin another author 's dwvcI1-
mng-rn a sumptuous fiat, wvhere flic doar handies w'cn,0f our two bab .es, one rests with me- yellow onyx, where tea a l'Anglaise liad been servcd iniFis pledge; and one, bis prop to be gilded cups, where forccd flowers abounded. 1 likedIn age, I left above. Fiftecnth street better. I liked the narrow xvindou,

-Heracletits. looking out upan a small court with trees. I likcd the
little fireplace flanked on either side by books, and iGOLDWIN SMITH. liked above ail the homely presen ce of tlic fruit and thec
kinives and the spectacles. Ushered upstairs by the quiet
inaid, who bad admitted me, I found Mrs. Stoddard ai
flic door of her sitting-room waiting to welcome me andRICHARD HENRY STODDARD. introduce me to the gray-haired poet, who, aithoughThis inaine, at once famous and obscure, familiar and hearty enougli in other ways, wvas almosf blind, andunknown,, was one of those to, wbom letters of introduc- could not make any great effort towards entertainingtion were given to the writer by Mr. Edmund Clarence new guests. Yet this wvas flot feit to, be a lass. is fineStedman in the winter of 1897. The letter was really, head ivas picturesque and noble, lis conversation, judi-as if happened, to Mrs. Stoddard, not ber husband, as cious and weighty, flowed freely and cheerfully, espe-the latter would not, of course, corne under the head of cially if onc talked, as we almost immediately did, ofgnovehists," in whose interest a short series of articles poetry and books. lis wife was openly delighted thatwas contemplated, but in literary circles of the quieter we had so quickly reached his favorite theme, and tolcikind one heard of the "Stoddards" much as one uscd to me that it was à mistake n ot to talk of bis place in poetrýyhear of the "Browninizs," and perbaps of the "Sehu- or of the art itself. That that was what he loved mnost,mans "-Robert and Clara, so cornpletely was the ideal wvas most familiar wifh, understood best. That some Vis-o£ married existence realizea. The naine of Elizabeth itors, for fear of being thought sycaphanfie, forbore taStoddard was included in Mr. Stedman's list of leading ta]k to him of bis verse or of paetic work >at ail. That,noveliste, along with W. D. Howells, Edgar Fawcett, he read a great deal still of other literature, but that bis,Frank Stockton, Dr. Eggleston and Bralider Matthews, knowledge of ail paetry from ifs Greek beginning to itsbut I must admit that two of these nàmes were not English and.Américan fruition was most wondertfUl4nC.familiar to me in the realm of fiction, a.nd'one was thaL complete. I may say that ,I truly .found if so. . He ýeeM-:of Mrs. Stoddard. However, it is to be. preumed, and cd to know every minor; poet in, Enigland, froin Arthurýindeed expected, that good work may be done in large Hugh Olough and Coventry Patinore to,?rofessor Dow-.centres as well as snall, and yet remain local, such as den. Emily Pfeiffer, 'and the vers de societe wvriters. Hledoes flot iro forth to the world and earn universal recog- spoke encouragingly of Canadian versifiers, among whoînnitioù., Mt. Stedman regarded the tbree striking novels he assigned a high place to, Charles Sangster ( 1) butwritten by Elizabeth Stoddard, of whieh the "Temple added that saine new national note miust be struck bef areRouse" is the, best, bu, iuiataiies of, literary sucooss cou. we coiild evolve a repJiy great poet.

4' K,,, r ~ -,
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"Nature is flot enough," hie said in this conneeLion,
"6you require ieart and blood and nerve and iluscle in
your great ones-pocth or not. You are too weli off in
Canada; you wvant to livc a littie harder, work, perhaps
suffer, fight-who knowsl before you produce viril'ý
poetry. "

And hie tien paid nie sorne compliments on wviat Il
had donc persorîaily iu Canadiail verse, naîniing severai
pices as mnost original, full of genuine poctry, and so
forth. 1 mention this because c f thc conltcxt. A naturai
protest on niy part wvas anlticipatcd by Mrs. Stoddard.

"Mr. Stoddard neyer Ilattcrs,'' shc obscrved gravely.
'le says hie is too old for that.''

Reminiscences of Longfellow, Enmerson, Alcott, Low-
cil and Hiolmnes, wcre quietly thrown out, flot with tlic
air of the dinner table raconteur, but as things upper-
most and prizcd iii the mmiid of a muan growing old in
years anîd livingý) largcly lu the past, though not (levoid
of rational pride in tic progrcss of thc swift Americau
world.

Meanwhile Mrs. Stoddard 's modesty did not prevent
me fromn a.lluding to lier owru achieveujents in thc direc-
tion of novel writing, and icre 1. thouglit, it best to
frànkly avow that -'enîple 1-louse" was unkuown to
nie save through thc mecdium of M\r. Stedman 's praises.
1 had, in fact, sought for it in tic bookscllers' shops
both of New Y ork and Tor-onto,' with* no success. 1Th.
writer tlien gave nic two copies, but in sicets; whethcr
tiese were left-ovcrs, or ,remiainders'' in technicai
phrase, I do riot, know, but tic resuit I know, whieh is
that, 'althoughi rcad anîd adiîcd, the sheets became loos,
were wafted about ail over the house, finally disappeared,
amit lnùw,> Mwledn 1 wuuld give a greai. ueui tur a b)ound
copy of tic book, so daring and vivid in thouglit and
portraiture, 1 cannot even flnd one of tiose missing
pages! Strange-the ultimate destiny of some books!I
Not having it at hand to refer to, and knowing
no one cisc who, lias read it, 1 have forgotten the names
of the eharacters, the plot, thec denouement. I regret
this, but it illustrates tic difference -to thc author tic
painful, bitter, mortifying difference --between the'book
that makes its way and lives and becomes a popular suc-
ccss, and the book that lingers on, its weak vitality
fanned every now and then by anxious friends and conf-
scientious enieis, but whici succumbs in the end, col-
lapses, and is seen and heard of no more. Some of us
know sucli books, and some of us know such authors.
.Mr. Vernon Blackburn 's title of "Butterfly Music," as
applied to, tic cxquisitc operatie creations of Arthur
Sullivan, seems to include Ihese ephemeral, isolated,
doomed-to-an-early-dcath effusions, which at one time
gave pleasure and profit to many who read them.

The Stoddards, however, certainly presented an
aspect of much ealm and content when I saw them, so
that deeper than desire for ail poetic and lilerary fame
must have been their ability to enjoy the small immedi-
ate things of life, and with an inward turning eyc lead
-not what interviewers eall "the literary life' -what-
evcir the phrase may mnean, but just pleasant, ordinary,
disciplincd days of serene and cultivated labor, brigiten-
ed 4y many things,1 one an intense interest in and ad-
miration for their son, the aetor,ý who predeeeased his
parents.

My impression of Richard Henry Stoddard amounted
to this: I thouglit him. very likely to be a greater thinker
thàn lie Was a poet, I mean that the accuniulated lulk
oi bis poetry, chielly spIlneta, faila perhapsi to put be-

fore the world what lie really feit and believed with
regard to lif e. if in bis youth he was, as often averred,
the equal of Longfellow, that equ&lity soon disappeared
before the superior directness and beautiful lyrie and
pictorial quahity of the latter's verse. In poetry, just
as in music, people want something they eau carry away.
can love and inemorize, and quote and hum. This is in
one direction thç art, the power, of creating pictures and
clothing thoughit, and in the other, the art, or power, of
writing tunies, strains, inelodies. When we say '"Long-
f ellow " we think of any nuînber of beautif ul figures and
images, such as Hiawatha, Evangeline, King Olaf, and
ail their entourage. When you say "Stoddard" it is
difficuit to summnon up either graphie Dicture or familiar
quotation; you know there was poetry, you remniber
there were sonnets, and that is-I ain speaking of the
ordinary reader of poetry -about ail. So that performn-
ance did not in this case run quite hand iii hand with
endowment; the power of self-expression had its limita-
tion; there was higli poetic thouglit in plcnty, but flot
that particular gif t of transmuting into intelligible and
attractive verse those siglits and sounds, theories, dreams
and convictions, which at ail times filled his fine mind,
but refused to be cauglit down, pinned to earth, appro-
priated by others.

SThe chari of these equally poised, serene]y indusý
trious, simple and affectionate temperaments. clung to
me as I pWsed out into the bleakest, most forbidding
February alternoon 1 ever encountered. I walked across
to Sixth avenue looking for a hansom, but cadi one that
I met had its occupant. The wind increased to, aý bliz-
zard, it began to snow, my fingers caugit the cold, for,
not dreaming of such wcatber, I had corne out in mere
gloves, and Siegel & Cooper's vast doors were momentar-
ily banging-opcn and shut, open and shut-and -I knew
of a warm waiting-room, with papers.

* I was really due at a very different kind of p1acc,
with music and tea, again a 'An glaise, witi importeu
servants to wait and open the door and imported aecent3,
falling on the ear. I stayed in the department store in-
stead until politcly requested to leave, whici. just gave
time to dine at a Sixth avenue restaurant and go to, the
opera. The pure American spirit I had shared in Fiï-
teenth street niuch impressed me, and if the pure Amer-
ican spirit means, as some think it should, simplicity,
repose and truth, then the Stoddards were perfect ex-
ponents of these representative dem*bcratic qualities.

Seranus.

SWEET CLÔVER.
The highway by an ancient quarry wound
Where heat lay quivering in the aching glare,
Till tali sweet clover-white-capped billows fair-
Arose, and in the cooling fragrance drowned
The barren drought. A dulcet soothing sound
0f garnering becs droned in tie freshcned.air
Throughout the summer, alid the wanderer
Paused in thé perfuxned path and joyment found.
When death came with the autuin wind, the 8110w
A pall spr 'ead Aheer, and through it mistily,
Like bygone dreamns, faint incense rose, as though
Some spirit swung the censer lovingly.
0O spark within, illume niy being s0;
Then may I leave as f air a memory.

Aima Fiances MoColluin.
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belieled that hie would flnd for the world apples of gold.
But t;ley did not know with liow feeble a liand lie was
to hold the rudder of if e. Entranced and absorbed with
any airy speculation or dreainy fancy, as forgetful Ai
hiinself as of other people, and as unconseious as the
figurebead on the prow, lie heedeci neither anchor nor
compass, and drifted wherever there was wmnd and water.

is sailing at is best wa~s littie cise than daring tub
practice in dangerous waters, tlioug.h lie bore one of the
world's most prieeless cargees. Carlyle, in his Sterling,
has told the bitter end of this gif ted if e, if too pain-
fully only because tee truly, when Coleridge shuffled
inI anld out of the Highgate garden, a puffed victim, sorc
given to opium.

Yet when this "rapt one of the god-hike forehead
began to sing, the silence of an English century was
pleased. No notes ever were more welcome, or more dis-
tinctly beralded a new day for art anld literature. No
one knew this better than Wordsworth, when, reealling
the summer when they were together "upon smooth
Quantock 's airy ridge," lie said:

"Tliou in bewitching words, witli happy heart,
Didst chaunt the vision of that ancient man,
-The bright-eyed mariner, and rueful woes
Didst utter of the Lady Christabel."

Far more than Wordsworth himself, se eonsecrated and
patient in bis ministry as a poet, Coleridge awoke a for-
getful age to the spiritual harmony of things, and ini a
few brief years gave the Eng]ish tongue a contribution
of as precious poctical treasure as it lias ever had to
carry.

One of the greatest who ever met Robert Burns said
of him that it was a mere accident which made him
known only as a poet, as lie was in other directions quite
as well equipped and capable. The same is truc of CJole-
ridge. lIn speculatien and metaphysies, in ethics and
religion, bis gifts and reseurce were as conspienous and
rare as in the fild of poetical creation. Tlie contribu-
tions lie gave to these subjeets were very fltful and frag-
mentary, but tliey were most influential and fruitfui.
Few men who said so little on phulosophy and religion
bave bad that little so entirely absorbed into the theuglit
of tbeir generation, so as sometimes to determine its
course and oftener to enrich it witb new fragrance
and flavor. This man 's words were eminently a foun-
tain-liead, the flowing of wbich was only intermittent
and often troubled, but is influence bas been beneficent
and singular]y far-reacbing.

Th is paper woiild suggest to any student of litera-
turc or pliilosophy tliat, if lie bave come to the not un-
usual experience of baving reached arid weariness in
lis reading, and if bis jaded mind refuses tlie lead of
bis immediate teacliers, botli relief and freali impulse
miglit come from an excursion into the intellectual.
regions wliere Coleridge lias sway, and whence he set so
much fresb tliouglit stirring more than a century age.
As simple ballads revive poetry wlien it is overstrained,
and as a cottage tale refreshes wlien riclier literature
has wearied; se, fresb pastureland, witli a spirit of sur-
prise and unconsciousness and spiritual rapture pre-
vailing there-as in that regien wbere Coleridge is the
presiding genius, might allevýiate and renew a tired and
unwilling mind. To be witb him, bowever, is far more
an experience of atmospbere, and therefere of inspira-
tion, than a discipline of intellectual pabulum and exer-
duse. it ahouIi4 aloo, in justice be added that some pretty

severe moral training may be found by entering witli,
Coleridge inte both his utterances and hiis eilort, whcen
hie realized liow lie liad laid waste bis powers and in
sore repenting souglit to retrieve and atone, lit wvas of
these later years of contrition and endeavor aliter new
obedience that Lamb spoke wlicn lic said tliat lie found
iii bis friend ''a hunger for eternity.'' It was a wvon-
derful group that gathered round Coleridge, even in bis
shatters age, for liglit and leadîng-poets, painters,
critics, preacliers and men of letters-the nien whio iii-
tellectually beaded the if e of the nineteentli century.
Frem tbe tbougbt of that group. the suggestion iiiay
comne to some of us that something essential mnay stili
be heard by any wlio go on intellectual pil-riiage Lü
cbantment in lis imagery, and even tbe wreck of bis lifc
biath dust of gold.

''Six years froin sixty saved! Yet kindling skies
Own tliem, a beacon to our centuries."

A. B. Liddell.

WOMEN IN JOURNALJSM.
Wlien women flrst entered journa]ismn tbey occupied

a peculiar place. Tliey were, in reality, ''freakýs,'' and
they usually obtained their positions, and theit cbances
te work for prestige, by sonie out-of-tbe-way exploit.
Gradually, liowever, the opinions beld by the na.jority
of tlie editors cbanged. Woincn bcgan to be regarded as
very convenient additions to newspaper staffs, lIt was
discovered tliat there was some reporting whicli men
always did very badly.

There are still, of course, cit.y editors whio send mnen
to millinery opening and W. C. T. U. meetings, but per-
haps it is not too mucli to say tliat the.y are not the inost
advanced of tlieir kind.

Last week, in a~ fashionable milliner's, a nice-looking
cliap interviewed a pretty milliner 's assistant as to the
comparative number of dead birds used in this ycar*s
millinery. The Humane Society's meeting was just ovcr,
and some of tlie trutlis uttercd tliere bad stirred up a
ripple in somne newspaper men's mninds. Tbe girl toid
him ail about tlie birds, wliat sort were fasliionable, bow
tbey were put on bats, and tbat larger numbers were
iised. Hie said: ''Yes! Yes!" and ''Indeed;" and
Iooked straiglit into lier pretty brown, eyes. I 'm sure
lie didn't know a guil from a blaekbird even wlien hic
went out, but lie ceuld bave drawn lier face and told you
wbat celer lier stock-cehlar was, and, more than that,
bier brown eyes danccd between bim and the pavement ail
the way to Yonge street, I know tbey did.

A man desnises a cooking sebool. lie gees because lic
is sent to report seme closing or particular demonstra-
tien, but lie gees witb the same spirit that a boy gees te
play with bis little sisters, wlien tliey insist upon dress-
ing dolle.

Women readers, however, waut, te know ail about
éloeking scheels, and, witb ail due deference to the vari-
able ferma genius takes in tlie mmnd of the maie reporter,
it must bie said that bis report is usually more enter-
taining than it is meant te be, and less truthful and
instructive than lie and the wise city editor blandly be-
lieve. lIt is the same witb fabries and costumes and tlie
mns and euts ef feminine social and pliulanthiropic if e.
A mian cannet do these tbfngs. Hie liasn 't the vecabu-
lary. Hie hasn 't the abi]ity te write from that fuit
knowledge ef bis subjeet which invests even a condensed
reDert with a magie you cannot expiain and whicb malies
ail the difference between goed and bad reperting.
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Newspaper~ offices have changed somewhat sinice wo-
inen first nvaded thein. There were, ten years ago, tivo
distinct forma of treatment accorded the woman reporter,
and they were both emnbarrassing.

One was to shut hier off quite. by hierseif in a room, to
treat lier as an intruder, to drop loud tones, put on
coats and remove pipes and eigars when she appcared,
to use unnecessary slang in conversation in place of more
emphatic and more usual language; and, altogether, f0
mrake of bier something out of the way, and in the wa.y.

The other method was to allow lier to occupy a desk
in the reporters' room, where tobacco smoke always hung,
where the conversation went on in its accusfomed way,
where she was treated as a "jolly good fellow," if she
wcre that sort, and a nuisance of a prig if she were the
other sort.

Now, women are so mucli a matter of course in con-
neefion with newspapers thaf their offices are planned,
their comings and goings cause no comment, and ttieir
work la given out from flie samne big book the men's
wo-irk la given from. it is realized that there is some
work a man cannot do, and some thaf a woman cannot
do, also a great deal that is interchangeable. If is by
no means to be assumed that ail edifors welcome women,
into the field of journalismn. Some wouldn'f have them
on their papers, if the other papers didn't, and soma
won't have fhem whether the others do or not.

ihere are many reasons urgcd against women. Some
of the more intcresting are as fo]lows.

"gThe freedom of the men on the staff is interfcred
with. "

"When the women are young the men make love to
fhem; and when they are old they falk too much."

"They always think fhey are too important."
Perhaps, thougli, if may be believed these are not

s0 mueli the well-ba]anccd opinions of a fhinking editor
as the one-sided remnarks of a woman-hatcr.

It must be said, however, that even if a woman does
enter a ncwspaper office wifh due humility and an ae-
quaintance wifh a reliable synonyrn dictionary, she is
likely to be unable to distinguish betwecn journalism
and literafure, bctwcen a nawspaper wonian and a lit-
erary lady. Sometimes she neyer gets those terms dis-'
entangled, and that is one of flie tragedies of newspaper-
dom.

Journalism is a quiek-lunch-tasty, served hot, and
flot heavy enougli to be indigestible.

Liferafnre is a dinner pa.rty of elaborate courses,
with sfately waifers and a rose f0 pin on yourself. I>er-
haps fhe' equivocal stafement thaf the women who
have made a success of journalism are those who have
forsaken if for more profitable employment with fewer
exactions and more dirr-itv may have more than a grimi
liumor behind it. If may be that tlic worn-ouf, tired
journalist is of liffle use on a ncwspaper. Perbapa bier
freshness of touch and imagination, like the singer 's
young voice and the society actress' pretfy face, are hier
chie£ recommendations.

Perhaps it is journalism that wears hier ouf. Per-
haps if is nothing, of fthc sort. If may be true that she
does not improve. It may also be truc fliat she does not
work for lier success as a man must work for bis, if lie
Would succeedwoîîwso n xprec ultt

Judgment, wrdywso n xeineogtt
aid lier in lier work. If she be a student, and if she be
in deadly earnest, she will keep fthe besf of hier gîrlhood
qualifications, and add to thein others as well worth hav-

ing as tliey. If a woinan loses her buoyantây of mind, her
cheerf ulness, bier faifli in human nature and lier wîll-
ingness to dou's well as she is able, flic xork lying near-
est ber finger fips, she is cerfainly no good in journalism,
but skie just as certain]~- s good for nothing else.

iliere is a mistaken idea in the minds of some people
that journalism requires a peculiar sort of brain. TIhe
best of authorities pronounce that statement pure rub-
bisb, setfing forth plainly that a woman journalist needs
one pair of vcry widc-opcn eyes, one pair of willing
liands and an indomifable perseverance.

She must, f00, acquire a sense of business discipline,
and realize that lier privileges as a woman are not to be
considered, wlien lier superior officer gives lier orders.
Women do not easily accent fliat new and peculiar situ-
ation.

1Wlien a man, even a badly-trained man, will say
Yes, sir," to lis employer, a woman will negleet f0 pay

any deference wbafcver fo lier superior in a business
way. Slie will, very offen, take lis orders with a mixed
condescension and rebellion, whicli miglit be becoming
fo a very pretty and vcry young debufante in a bail-
room, but which bas no place by riglit in flic manner or
habit of mind of a journalist-woman, or of any other
woman in flie business world.

MADGE MERTON.

A DOROTHY DIALOGUE.
(Witli apologies fo Anthony.)'

If there is one fhing I like more flian another, if
is a good grate fire-not one of those gas arrangements
with artistie logs and moss and a blue liglif playing
over fhem-but an old-fashioned fire of olazing coal.
An arm chair fliaf is not too gilded and good for
human nature 's daily support is a liarmonious accom-
paniment for sucli a fire. The home of Miss Dorofhy
Stevens, not haif an hour 's walk from Qucen 's Park,
possesses these attractions on almosf any wintcr even-
ing, and then if confains Dorofliy lierseif. iliere is
nof fthc least* bit of sentiment about fliat 188fs statement,
for Dorofliy Stevens is older than Ann and wenf to
school with my mother. Wlien I came up to 'Varsity
I solemnly promised flic mater that I 'd hunt up Mi.s-
Stevens and make a long call on flic old lady. But
naturally I was nof in any hurry about if, and was
quit e surprised when I got a note asking me fo go
fliere for Tbanksgiving dinner. I was feeling rather
qi.eer and turkeyish and then I was rathler ashamed
of nof liaving called. So I went and found flic jolliest
sort of liostess wlio had asked a pretty girl to spend
flic day-a girl called Mabel Harris wlio had big dar<
eyes and wlio seemed to fhink thaf a Freshie was quit e
as good as, any oflier 'Varsify man. The 'dinner was
wliat a sociefy girl would eall a "perfect dream,"l and
I was told to come any time. So, for flirce years or'
s0 I have been going f0 fliat quaint .old house on the
corner of-well, if's not far f rom College street.

One niglit last weck I f cîf horribly ouf of sorts
and decided fo go fo blazes-in flic mild form of cali-
ing on Dorotliy St evens. I dont' know liow I came'
to eall lier Dorofhy; but she is so absurdly young for
lier gray hair and lauglis 50 easily '(even af George
Ferguson 's coni4ndrums) thaf I just driffed into the
way of feiling lier about some of my affairs. Sh3
lias a fashion of undersfanding a man 's ideas about
fhipgs, and she doca not prefend to give adviee about.
smoking andpoker and oflier frills that college flesh in
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heir ta. lIn f act, she 's dead sensible and she kno0Ws
just how nuch interest to take in the matter of Mabei
fiarris, and neyer asks fooiish questions, such as saine
aid niaids are f ull of. But then .L)rothy isn 't what
you would eall an aid maid. She says she didn't marry
because she had a sense of hunior and always woula
Iaugh when a man was in the middle af a proposai. So
the proposai was neyer more than a haif-way measure.
Dorothy seemed unusually quiet that night iast week,
aithougli ]'ve noticed that a grate fire often makc3
you inclined to silence.

" What's the malter?' I said, at last; ''you haven l
lost that new servant, have you "

"No-Jane is a good girl. She says she is wiiling
ta learn and she started ont cheerfuliy aver a path-
way of broken china. She can break more things in
iess turne than any one cise I know. But I amn not
ivorrying about lier, lu fact, i 'm just beginning to
realize that my lufe ini more than hiaîf over. 1 wisli
it had been the fashion for girls ta go to the 'Varsity
when I was yaung-the modern girl has such a chance
ta develop herseif."

"To mnake.a guy af yourseif, you mean." This was
an oid subject and Dorathy had a kind af deliglit iii
goiftg aver thc aid grounds.

"But you maust admit that the girls hold their own.
"Their own bcing the course ini Moderns and the

imagination af a few Freshies."
"There 's one tlîing I d like ta know," said Dora-

thy, "do you think the professors would rather have
the girls away froin 'VarsityO What do they thinà
of co-education down in the bottoin of their hearts'I"

"Think of prafessars having hearts!"
"I 'i serions, my dear boy."
"Weii, I think the professars would rejoice if thc

lecture rooms were rid af petticoats. ' 'Varsity for
maere men' wonld fill a iong--felt want. 0f course, it
s(.unds brutal ta say it, but the generai feeling is thai.
co-education is boring ta men and hardening for wo-
men. There 's been ever 50 mucli talk iateiy about
'Varsity not having a proper college spirit-about the
lack of enthusiasm for the University among the sI u-
dents. It may be truc-but how eau a crowd of fel-
lows have the proper university spirit when they are
eternally confranted by dear yonng girls who want ta
have pink teasV"

"You are a dangeraus wonîiau,-hater for such a very
young man. "

"I 'm not a woman-hater, at ail. lIt 's the men who
think most highly ai women who abject ta the co-educa-
tion scheme. "

"But suppose a woman wants the higlu(r education.
What can she dol "

"I don 't suppose she ean do anything but go ta
'Varsity. lb is tune for Canada to have a university
for women., There 'il be rebellion saine day, just as
there was in Kingston at the Medical Coliege and the
wamen wili be given a little 'Varsity home af their
awn and told ta stay in it and be happy ever after.

"But do ail the boys feel as you do?"
"I wish you could hear thein. The only boys Nvho

would say a word in favar of the female element in
'Varsity life are the 'Willies' <who are just longing ta
be asked ta teas and dances, but who look like thirty
cents on the football field. Co-educationi 'isu 't a good
thing for men and ils a worse thing for women."

1"That sounds like an advertisement turued upside
down. V in mure, Ive'read it sumewhere. Weil, have

some eoffee."1
"Yau wouldn't. have coffee like tbis,") I sai d penl-

sively, "if you 'd been co-educated."
"I thought you liked it." Dorathy loves ta have

hier caffee praised. Every waman, no malter haw inuech
sense she may have about sonvm things, brighitens up ii
she secs a compliment approachingl.

" The coffee is the besb yeb, and you know it.'
"Have another cup. But 1 wish you had broadur

views about the educabion of womieu, Teddie.''
''I believe that every womnan should study any sub-

jeet slue is interested in. Let lier stucly Ureek or coin-
parative philoiagy if its gaing ta be any comfort ta
her ta knaw about Plato and the ineinbers aof the Argani
family. But why can't these studious woiucn flock to-
getherV"

"Do you think,'' said Dorothy, ''that the girls go
ta 'Varsiby for an educatianV"

"ihey 're supposed ta."
"Saie ai Iheni are accuscd of gaing, puircly for

social reasons. "
"I don 'b know what they caine for. I oniy wish

bhey 'd go. 0f course, it was prophcsied that wvomnei
wouid carry off ail the honors and mani wouid be c lot
in the background. But whiie Ihere have been a few
brilliant womnen, mosb of thcm are inediocre stuidcnts.
Il is about twenty years since warncn began ta attend
'Varsity and there isn't anc ai themn who hias equalled
the schoiastic, record of severai mcei whonm 1 could
iame. They are simply spailing the social and the

student life of lthe institution."
"You are a young herebie. Waib maîil yaur sis-

ters want ta go."1
"They won 't go, if I have anytlîiig ta do wibh it.

Iî it cames ta that, let thein go ta the Statcs and enter
Smith Coilege or Bryn Mawr."

"There is the question ai expense.''
"I4f a girl really wants an education she'l be wvi]J-

ing ta pay for it, or ta coax hier father ta pay for it.
But if she wants co-educalion, that, as Kipling says,
is another slory."1

"Yon 're an exlrenieiy prejudiced yonng man."
"I 'm anc of an army, Miss Daralhy, and my apiii-

ions are ual based on any lack ai respect for women.
It 's because 1 know how sweet and gentle and truc a
woman can be Ihat I--"

''Ah!"' There was a long siene a piece of balf-
burut coal dropped through. the bars and Daralhy lookcdý
across the room wherc Mabel ilarris' photograph stands
in a silver £rame. " Then what do you finally say oif
co-educabion 1"'

"I '11 tll you whab one ai the professors calied it
-the White Man 's Burden."

"Jnsb anc mare cup ai coffee," said Dorothy.,
sweetly.

SIMLA.

* THE UNIVE1ISAIJ LANGUAGE.
L-0-V-E, the Alphabet;
.And sighs, the punctuation;

Posessvepropouns mainiy used,
In ormofexclamation.

The persans, twvo-and quite enough;
The isounds, the purest labials;,
.And kisses, the coujunetions.

L -Exechange.
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TORONTO, DECEMBER QtA,.r9oý

W ITH mingîcci feelings of relief and regret the pres.
cnt Editor-in-chief retires fromn his'position and
makes way for his successor. We feel relieved of

what we have aiways considered was a great responsibili-
tir in the direction of a University paper. We entertaîn no
iittle regret at withdrawing from a position, which,
notwithstanding its many littie cares, has been one of
pleasure andi privilege. It is flot an easy task to su-
perintend the whole editorial work of a weekiy' espe-
ciaiiy when one undertakes the work with littie pre-
vious experience i. journaiem. We have endeavoreci
to condnct the paper .from a Universi ty point of view,
to fairly reflect the thought of 'the students andi to
acivocate that whicia seemed to, be in our best common
interests. If we have obtained any slight degree of
success we are truiy thankfui. Our giateful thanks are
herewith extendeci to the varions members of the edi-
tonaàl board, the faculty and the many friencis who, by
patient andi painstaking effort, sympathy andi advice,
have greatiy assisted. us in our work. We hope the
same kinci assistance may be accordeci Mr. M. V. Cam-
eron, of theW'edica. Faculty, who, with the new year.
enters upon his work of editor.

*T T is very questionable if, as a University with our two
ithousand students and ona hundred and fifty mem-

bers of the Faculty, we have not outgrown a weekiy
paper. It is a simple impossibility for a weekly to give
neariy ail the news, or what may be more important,
to, keep the students and facuity ciosely in toueh with
the varions' events of the day aven within the Univers-
ity. We feel confident that a smail daily, with a month-
ly magazine of a more literary character, wouid be
much more muited to our present stage of ad-vaneemeut.

The daily would supply notices andi news of passillg
events, whiie the magazine wou.ld serve to eultivate the
writing of longer and more serions contributions. At
present THE VARSITY is hovering between the "paper'
and the "magazine" and possesses the full charac-
teristies of neither. We cannot print much of the cur-
rent llews on the one hand, a.nd on the other cannot
give place to longer contributions xvhich from time to
time might be submitted. In the papers read before
the several dcpartmental societies, many of which are
of more or icss general intercst, there must be enougli
matter now partiaily wasted to fill a paper of them-
selves. It seems a pity that they should not be repro-
dueed iu print for the benefit of ail the students and
faculty. Certainly the publishing of a University daily
meaais risk and work, but the resuits would evidently
be well worthy of the effort. In the meantinie many
complaints are made about thc absolute impossibility
of keeping activeiy acquainted with the varions im-
portant meetings, games and social events which
daily occur. Until we have a daily paper we should have
a daily bulletin issued £rom the registrar's office and
postcd on the bulletin boards of the.varions facu1ticw
and affiliated colleges giving a concise statement of the
prospective happenings of the day. This would en-
tail very littie expense and only a comparative amount
of trouble and wonld be of almost inestimable con-
venience to every member of the University.

T HE year 1903, which is so quickiy drawing to a
close, will, i. ail probability, be looked back upon
as one of the mont eventful and important in the

history of the University Three watchwords mark it in-
delibly upon Our minds: University Spirit, Federation,
Material Advancement. There has been a graduai but
very perceptible progress in the cultivation andi propo-
gating of University spirit as opposed to mere faculty
loyalty. "Varsity" no longer means University Col-
legc, but has given placc to "Torýonto."1 It is now
generally accepted that the "bine and white" is cm-
blematie of Toronto andi not of one faeulty oniy. We
are aiso soon to have in the form, of a University pin
an emblemi of the whole University, which shoulci also
formn a vaînabie bond if unity among the students. The
students of the various faculties united heartily in the
common determination to materiaiiy assist i. furtheringi
the Convocation Hall project, andi soon, we hope, we
shall have a coxnmon meeting place. The year has also
been marked by the eniarging of our borders in a very
true sense.

At home we have seen the federation of Trinity
Medical andi Arts Faculties with those of Toronto, and
in the case of the former an assimilation that leaves
littie to be desiredi. We have every reason to hope
that next year the Arts Faculties will be brought into
vitally close reiationship. The Victoria and Univers-
Ïty College sectionz of the Arts Faeuity have been
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Ilore closely united in meeting around the festive
board on at least two occasions. The Dentals have corne

int coser relations by taldng somae of the regular Uni-
versity lectures. Abroad wve have made a net-work of
affiliations with Western Universities and Colleges,
whicli, with thie territorial scliolarships that we hope
to sec cstabiislied in the near future, sliould prove of
the very greatest advantage to the University in link-
ing lier to educational institutions almost transcon-
tin entai, in the territ ory they reach.

Tlien we have seen the hainpy completion of the new
Medicai Building, which, wifli tle prospective comn-
piction of the new Science Building, add mucli f0 our
present imposing array of buildings. So flic year lias
been one of remarkable progress for whicli we are
truly grafeful. We have nof yet reculed the desired
goal, but we are reaehing if steadily and surely. Wîtli
true sincere loyalty on the part of flie undergraduafcs,
alumni and friends of Aima Mater and the consequent
educational influence fliis must necessarily liave upon
tlie'general public and flic assured liberality of the Gov-
ernrnent, provided tliey are properly supported by pub-
lic opinion, we have the highest hopes for greater ad-
vanceinent, truer usefulness and fthe further pursuit of
the hîghiest ideais in tlie cultivation of men physicaiiy,
ientally and xnorally, and in permanent service to oui

Province and Dominion.

DR. TEEFY'S R~EPLY TO THE TOAST 0F ALMA
MATER AT THE ARTS DINNER.

Mr. Cliairman and Gentlemen,-I liave to tliank you
for the pleasure of this evening 's feast, to wliich you
were kind enougli to invite me. Tliere is one feature
whieli lias attracted my attention and whicli makesit more
agrecable, I mean its family cliaracter, there seeming Lo
lie few strangers, and nearly ail University men. 1I begc
also to, thank you for tlie lionor you have doue me in
associafing my namne ,witl tliis very appropriate toast.

The gentlemen wlio preceded me have done me this
good turu: fliey have taken up ail flic time and have said
s0 mucli, f0 the purpose, that littie remains for me te
say. If tlierefore, I renew my lovalfy te Aima Mater,
and assure you, my yonnger brothers, fliat length of
years lias not weakened my affection, I think my task,,
miglit well terminate.

Aima Mater--Mother benign-iow sweetly, liow
strongly does tliat termi with this epifliet, express tlic
delicate relationsliip between the student and tlie College
or University. Fruitful, strong, prudent, flic Univer-
sity nourishes flic young, heals the weak, guides flic timid
and overmasters flic potent. With ail sfrengtli and liglit
of life it leads to liiglier and better things. Then Aima
Mater 's dufy is more te, direct, to mould and forn tlic
character flian teacli ail subjects, or flic wliole of one
given subjeet. 'Hcre are formed fliose friendships whicl4
strcngtlien in. entliusiasm, 'rivalry and affection of youth,
which grow with years, and are broken only by the
separation of deafli. Hlere is a littie world ini whieh

youths and professors scek tlic treasures of lcarning and
science, forming a republie whose atmospliere is clearer
and whose influence can neyer lie estimated.

Tlie University is something else than a laboratory
of original researcli, aithougli opportunity should be
afforded fo advance in that direction. lNor is a Uni-
versity the sanie in character as thie acadernies, which
we read of in France or ltaly, ror yet tlie Britisli As-
sociation for thie advance of science. Aeordiing to New-
man, if is a place wlhere ail subjeets are tauglit; and, ac-
cording f0 Vircliow, it is a scliooi of general scientific
and moral culture, togetuer witli the inastery of one
special part. But wliatever nmay bc its scope, the truc
and living phulosopliy is its first and iînost pressing need
and ineans of discipline. Wliere this is lacking there is no
university. Practical science, physical science, niedical
science, domestic science may ail have tijeir day, and aid
largely in the inaterial comfort of the multitude. The v
cannot satisfy flic unquenclied thirst for knowiedgc, nlor
can tliey give tlie answer to that question wliici lies decp-
est within tlie soul. If this is the bread which Aima
Mater is to break for lier chuldren, then it is flot even flic
crumbs fliat fali from the ricli man -stable. You cannot
rejeet tlie spiritual, the moral, the liiglier objects of
knowledge and be truc f,) the mnotto wvliiel stands over
againsf flie western wail of this hli. If sucli be tlie only
one in this liouse of learning, Aima Mater can neyer
f ulfil lier purpose in tliis young country. Slie niay ad-
vanee inateriai comforts. Slie înust have sorncthing more
in lier treasury than mere utilitariaîîisin and inaterial-
ism if she is going to profeet society or properly endue
flic rising generations witli flese prineipics, whichi alone
eau be tlie salvation and guardian of the individual, tlie
family and flic country.

,Sciences are not blocks of wood, eacli one constitut-
ing by ifself an integral wlhole. They co-ordinate to-
geflier, and oue cannot be removed witliout injury and
without the effort being made to f alsely supplem-rent il.by an inferior article. The soul is a potential tota]ity,
and the virtues and sciences are of mutual support to
one anoflier, beaufifyiug and strengtheninz if, edifying
if. Even tlic old Roman orato 'r, before flic Cliristian e.ra,
spoke of the common bond whicli uuited ail the arts per-
taining fri lumauity. Stili more is it flic case since tliat
Liglit lias come down wliicli gîves coloring fo ail our
tliouglit and whicli enliglitenefli every man that corneth
info tlie world.

lUcre, then, in flua University, wlien, as I think it
will be, propcrly formed, and as I liope if will be, science
will flud ifs home, its refuge, and ifs protection. In tliQse
days Canadian youtli liRçe yourself wiIl corne to flis
fountain of lcarning and separate esdli f0 lis owu collezxe
hall for instruction in tlic higlier sciences whicli must
ever hold thc first place, and must ever have the tellin'iz
influence on our lives and thc weli-hcing of a countr.

Allow me, in regard to fliese studies, te conclude in
tlie words of thc great Roman orator:

"Tlicy now nourisli your youtli; tliey will eharmi
your age; they adorn prosperify; tlicy afford us refuge
aud consolation in adversif y; they cliarm us at our ownl
heartli, and are no hindrance abroad, and niglit and daj
tliey sojouru wifli us in our ramblings."

If I have any other word, if is the wisli fIat the
eourtyÈLrds of, my Aima Mater xnay ever widen, aud wis-
dom ever be found in lier h"ll.
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AMMIEL 'S GIFT.
By Jean Blewett.

Thle eity, girded by the mountains strong,
Stiii hcid the gioxvmn.g bunset on its breast,

W heu Axumiel, wlio haci journeyed long,
8tood at the gate wîii wearrness opprcssed.

One carne and stood beside hirn, called hirn son,
Asked him the reason of his w<eary air,

And why it was that, no0w the day was donc
He entered flot into the city fair?

Answered lie:
"Master, Il did corne to find

A man called Jesus; it is said lie steals
The darkness frorn the eyeballs of the blind,

Thle fever from the veins, aye, even heals
That wasting thing cailed siekncss of the heart,

His voice, thcy say, can make the lame to leapî
The evii tearing spirits to depart.

Within nie, Master, sueli a longing grew
To look on irn, perchance to speak R-is naine,

I started while the world was wet witli dew,
A gif t for luim-ah, I have been to biame;

But when a beggar lield a Jean hand out for aid
1 laid in it, being rnoved, a good share

0f Jesus' gift,' and tiien a littie inaid
Lisped she was hungry, in lier eyes a prayer.

I gave lier ail thc fruit I plucked for Him,
Ris oil I gave to one who moaned in pain,

His jar of wine to one wliose life waxed dim-
My Master, I have journeyed here in vain.

Within the city Jesus walks the streets,1Or bides with friends, or in thc temffle stands,
But shamed arn I the Nazarene to meet,

Seeing I b-ring to Ilum but empty hands."

The sun had long since gone behind the bills,
The purple glory and the gleam of liglit

Ilad faded froni the sky, the dusk that stilis
The busy wonld was deep 'ning into niglit.

"Son, look on n," thc sweetness of the toue
Made Ammiel begin to thrill and glow.

Full well, hie said, I know there is but one
With simple words like these could inove me so.

"Son, look on me," and lifting up his eyes
île Iooked on Jesus' face, and knew 'twas He,

Knelt down and kisscd lus feet, and would flot rise
Because of love and deep huxmiilit.y.

Up in the deep blue qf the skies above
Wcre kindlcd all the watclires of the niglit.

'Tle voice of Jesus, deep, and filcd with love,1Said, "Corne, bide with me till the mnorning liglit.
At dawn my beggar asked not alrns in vain,

Since dawn have .1 been debtor uinto thee;
Ail day thy gifts within my hands have lain-

Fruit, oul, and whie, came through xny poor to me."

A littie expense
Outside the fence,

Two seats in Section G.
A few years lience,
Some more expense,

And she '11 be Mrs. Me.
-Red anid Blue.

THE BIRTH 0F SONG.

li the grey of the, inehoate Eartli ere IReason was borh
of the dust,

lIn the twilight or wonder and dream wlicre grovelicd
sheer Hunger and Lust,

Was it Sorrow first spake with Desire, or Lauglitcr first
gave to Deliglit

Thle word that nuade golden the Void, thc sound that
nmade vocal the Night!

Was it necd in Eartl 's slîagpJer breasts, once naked,
upreared froin the slime,

To enscroil and to leave on the tusk soine deed of their
carlier tinie Y-

To inscribe on thc rock that reniaincd, that others iiiiglit
study andi know,

Whiere the woridcî survived to the end, tho' thcy and
their sons sliould goY

Wau it niarvel of rnioonbeani and wave first wakecned
an(l wedded and' bound

Earth's -raucous cacophonous notes in that nethrrniost
cau]dron of sound;

Or tIe llunter crouclied close to lis fire, wîen niglit an(.[
ail wonder was young,

Rc-telling to others lus batties and twanging thc bow, lie
lad strung;

Or a Dread that outwailed tIno' the Dusk, 'by gloom and
the silence opprest;

Or but oine wlio laed suckled lier first-born close on lîiî
mothering breast

As slIc groped for tIc' croon tliat lier heart thro' oîily
another could readli,

Where afar iii the lires of bier anguisli was srnelting the
silver of speechY

Was it Silence grown vocal wlien sunrise re-goldened
Earth 's valîcys of grief? o

Was it sornething that rustled, awakcned and danced
with the glinrnering leaf,

When the stir and tIe throb of the Dawn crept down to
a timorous throat,

And the Dusk of Regret and Desine was swept by its
primitive noteY

Nay, was it not Love the unsoiaced that souglit for a
note of its own Y

Nay wus it not Liove that liad sorrowcd to say what tIe
Spirit had known,

That had reaclied to the stars for its word, had gone for
its beat to tle sea,'

And liad borne the great cia.in that is goid, tîro' which
môunting Tliought mnay ho freeY

For the Niglit froin that hour was outdone when drcarn
and endeavor lad showered

Into petals of wakening sound, as roses fuil-blown are
deflowered.

With iluminous rapture anrd throb, abandon of riotous
breath,

Witli reluctant firit, failing lialf-whispers, sweet in thieir
birth and their death,

Lo, the wings of a solace and gladncss soared forth inito
rhytlimical words,

And their passionate mirtli was neceivcd of wakening
waters and birds,

And touched of a spiendor not Earth 's and ciôtlicd in a
glory and strong,

The Ohid of the Dusk was redemnied, and the world.
was filled with Song!1

Arthur Stringer.

ié4
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The
of

]Pi g -Eye f
A tale o:P the plains

hy, John Innes

Before branching out iiiio the various ramifications varnith and light, but Pig-Eyé-heeded it not. He wasof this narrative, it inay bc as well to explain that the one of the people, found everywhere, who know pc-si-word "translation" as used in the heading is not in- tively lhat it is the suli's busines*s to shine between day-tended to convey the meaning of "rendering a word into light and dàrk if there'are no c1ruds about; thereforeanother language," but must be arcepted in the senso such trifles did not interest him, IIis one eye gazedof "conveying to a sffirit. land without death." Thiý,; steadily towards tÉe northeast. It did not rest on thiawful fatý overtook Pig-Eye, and, as though to --dd spot far dûwn by the river and trees where the Indianhorror to the proceedings, it prov.ed to be the roariný.r village stood,,' the tepees clusterîng close together belowdevil of the white man that did the kidnapping, and' the yellow eut bank. It did noý rest upon the bands ofnot a respectable spirit Such -as- the Indian's were ac- ponies and cattle which grazed upon the prairie be.quainted with. yond. It looked away and away, over the rolling grassListen, then, to the tale of Pig-Eye. billows, till ît found a long line of light soil stretching
far east and west, like a thread; and, follewin,- it to-
ward the east, located a faint blur on the horizon. Tb],"
blur sýemed to fascinate him. 'With much looking it bc6 eame at times invisible, and he was obliged to rub his
i7ne eye and look again for -a long while before lie
f nd it; muttering fiercely the while, Fer hours lie ýsýit;
t lien with a gruut of anger, arose, folded his blankety
ýýirew it across bis' pony, inounted and'rode down the
t)ng slope. to the village.

Next day saw him again occupying his point of vant-
aze, and with him wer'e hie two f riends, Black-Pup and
ýpottéd Mule. Together they decided to watch the blur
pon the, horizon. Day by day it waxed larger: it looked
ke smoke. Àt length,, upon, a noon when the air was
cad and the heat op-Pressive the watchinL- trio heard a

dýstinct shriek. Another: then another "A-nioonýe-u"
(it is true) they said; andrising, packedýtheir belong-
ings, and'rode far sputh on a visitý toi their cousins, thePig-Eye sat ùpon the crest of 9 long, low hill; near p-

him his pony gTazed in;eontent. Pig-Eye was one of the It may be well t'O ei-pla' in, here what all the disturb-Blackfeet nation. He had got his strange name thrOugh aiiee-as far as they, wpre coïncerned-was aboùt.having had the nýisfortune to lose one of his optics in "It had 40 happened, igom . few: moons. past, that Pig-a little mix-up with a Cpee warrior. the result- being Bye, Blàùk P-up and Spofte'd Mule had riddén eastwardthat whilehis right eý,e was remarkably fine. large and ànd:býid found-many 'daysI týavel away from. theiraleil, the left wu redueed te a mere elit, really rýsemb- own .vUlage-lodgés of,'a strange shape., occupied byling to a remarkable degree, that ofa dead pig, In white men, These whité'man *Orked in a marvellousorder to eoveý, thii defeet PigwEye had eultivated his ffia41ýer. They loÔkèd, 'through thibgm, and whap-kedforelock in, Gueh a M"er as to, fall'ih a 91ýfflY black4 stakâ întù ýthe ground, -in'.Ec long line, cutting off thebmg down overtheý býýed orgun- ]EWWuý pockýýar'k-èd tOpý éàjýe9take-àt a'placeEY R4 lainé, -one, of' -thé' iiitôleýet Sc
naý1jse, except to cîraw ratiomi, 'treaty -At they thouglit -trie Whitýe -meiî,,'were, building a

feme; but they adon sý*'thàt that could wt be, be-
câuýç-'mo',râîl W"as Wng enoukh to, tretch.,fi-»m ý oneý stàkéÏýînge"d 'at shbul-der "d,'erw; ând b1eaded, dQwn thé -that thé whiteý.ltMfti».ther.,, Théi e,, they deeided.ket leg 9 gs; and red-brýee.h élout ensf 4 drànk ('A eçodÎtion to whieh all th6 whité me'nwu dieurbed, WitLiù hita. The Mn (5eptthe' bad evW êx 'fflionùOie M;i r.w--:-were, inost

ew 0PaCe.1ýý eut .,Výhat, as . eïrË?Wng. 'w
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amazement o-ne day to see, a great number of waggons, This smaller imp pamped much watier out of the dry
mules, horses and men arrive, an'd, placing -a ý y l0dges ground uP into the round box, for the, big devils tc,
upon the plain, set to work to wver up with ewth 0 drink out of a pipe, when they came roaring along. Pig-
the pegs the other white men had. put down. 1twas Eye pondered deeply and was troùbled. He took Btaek-

Past understanding. Pig-Eye, Black Pup and, Spûtte(; Pup and Spotted-Mule iutobis' couneils. What, argued
Bull beld couneil together They decided the white men he, would the end of these sinful proceedings bel Who
must be crazy to try and get rid of the stakes that way, knew what else the white people would do in the Nvay of
when it would be go much easier to just knock thein importiiâg devils. Could the pale-faces be relied upon
down. That night they 4ocked down a few, and next to control the fearsome things? At present, it was trile,
morning wqre visited by some pale faces who said things they ran aJong the lines of iron upon the bank of earth,
violently in a strange tongue, go th&t; they were alarmed but just imagine what a detice of a time there would
and struck ont for home. be if they got tired of that and decided to go roaring

1 Shortly afterwards as Îhey were smoking in the lodge and shriekinc all over the country, destroying lodges,
of TheýMan-Who-EatsýRaw-»og, and dWussing how the killing cattle and ponies, and chasing Indians. Pig-

crazy white people had covered -up se many sticks that Eye decided that it muet be stopped and that he was

théy had made a long bankiof earth which reached to thýe.huckleberry who was destined to do it, and be the

the end of the world;.an Indian arrived with 1.9, tale of, sav'Our Of big People. So it came te pass that one niglit

fear upon his lips. Re had found out thé reason of that when the village lights wëre out. and the teepees rose

baiikof eartIL darkly âgainst the dark sky;,that he. with his two
chums, made great Medicine over an ancient ýuff alo gun

Riding, afar,, he said, and returning. nortbWaxd, he and a few cartridges. Ue 'hua hired the services of a
had come to, the strange, thing;, and behold, Wood was entleman, of much piety and odor, to help out on thc
laid upon it, and upon the Wood two long lines, of iron. 9

At first he was afraid, not kno ' wing what medieine was
there, but-at length, being weary, ventured upon it, lead-
ing hie ýpo4y. The day. ,ýas hot, and'.the bank Of soil,
the iron, lines and the wood, wetè, warm;' thèrefore, gee-
ing thgt no, evil bef ell himself or his horse £rom contact
withthese mysterious objects, he lay down in' the sun
and presently, s ' lept. Ilt wàs , dusk when he awakened,
and the earth was trembling in -feur, of evil. ý The ýiron
lines madeuoises as though they were being stý.uck; a
roarýgrowing ever lo.uder-filled ý the air, His soul
inelted witbin him.> Hè looked toward the east and be-,
beld a roaring devil rush towards himwith smqke and
fierce hissing; hà'ýing an eye that, bla±ed and glared
evilly upon him in the gloOm. Beingý muéh afraid ho
rolled from between the iron lines, and fell down the
steép bauk to the ditch benéath. Notso hie pojiy; f
seeing the apprôaching devil, it.fled ý,eoùg the- banh-.
The evil thing did nQt stop to take him; but rushed after
his mount, and with prodizious shrieking ove.rtook it,

'ÉÉ BANGED, AWAY.ard gýýoùnd itý.tQ a pulp. The white men-he assurýd
his listexiers-had trained this ý devil te, run âcro ' as the job. His naine was Ecutotukin The Healýr." '11wland -um tbe be»k of earth with the iron proc-eeffinus were in this WiSE 0;1 ines laid jeutotukin placed the

pon ànd hé lÏad no doubt that iu tinie it would prove rifle ý upon the ground and the cartridges besidý it, Pig-
and all hI ý generation3. Eye, Black-pup and Spotted-Mule àat at a gbort djs,ýto be the durse, of the, India 3$,

Thug ended-the tale., and it was for the fear of this:evil thnce away. Then the medicirw man began a qhant, lowthe burden to the efftbat Pigeye, B1ËLckýPupand SpottiBd-Mule had:wAtched and wearisome, bèi e t that, il,
the long bank of earth with dark foreboding, and, hav- dévil had -come '. and' praying Sàr the cartridgesto, hý-
ing heard tbe distant shriek, had decided. to ýtake a long efteetive. Stooping and pickingup the ammunifion, he
Journeytd the southward. oftered it north, south, east and West. The same per-

The summer was old when they returned to the vil- formance followed with the old. buffalo gun. Replacing
>gè, and, many things, 1ad hapeened. , All their en- aU, he began. a dance about them; iÎi whïéh as each poin'quiriesý regarding the devil were met with Ruperior airs of the compass was reaehed, a stab with a spear towards
byý the'head. man; who, pretended tobe au fait with the the centre seemed ý te bear an important part. Tben,
whité man and aIl his..worka. , 1,4#ertheless, Pilg-Eye was taking a medicine bag and holding it on bigh Ecutotu-
not dodeived bythese peoplý, his ideàs'on the subjeèt- kin's chant grew londer as he sang of the disappeâring
w9te éônservative; "Day b 4W he -rode' northwàrd-and Of a3l devils from thé plains; and the final triuMph-

ôzki ý,, virtue of.-his own great medicine
watchled the devils T the lines of irôn. ýhriek-
itk.:,ao.eçeý".Ivvexw.:aaýei- Vý'ý 1 dileam. Eaeh : Cartridge was tâ'ken and addresséd -indq, y d&Y he Éée the ýevi1 ipù'its1 . ý e ' - ' tio Fin-t àt, T'ô e upon thom wPrir aMid -a ýg1ow « supernwhirul turii; the buffalo'èim aJso eame iii fèr a ýn

-Abe theee.devilfLI'' t white sMoke with the y every objeet was touched witb nJýSteriou&
blà<*,. and that nothing bttt very, bad potidu,'or ointment, and the process oe* 1111en the glan

ýou1d îeveË,ýtûrn smoke, that deôlQz 1ý1xý *hitë. -and ammunition devil-PrOof Waà 001ÉPIeM&
liehýrlouil thr"ng,ý et E nth, the bùlhlo

tô(» did The next &fternooii se;e,)Pig- ye, 1
Wat rQünýil ho!.W,, and I)ea4 W eret4,ed a ýwâoden but 9Vùýaàd., with, èharme&. ataillum Ion, --Lylng nelàr »el
in which tber.9 'elo wimregie devils dail jXme Re eQu1dý àee, 0
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coigfo fradhsher ae i sesoe bult for lie dcevils to drnk outof; and tixere, with its
in the catide h1 1he had been assured by Ecuto- , #y glaring stood a huge degion breathing liard. Theo
tukin, would causea thevil to disaj>pear with a clap I Tin ode a long way aroud, aud Iooking, saw tliat

of ti1uder into thini air, that is if lie, 1ig-Eye, only I1ad thre wvere noe vil spirits abou~t the waterlbei or the
~faith enuh Goodnes lnows Pig-Eye had al the fait1h devil its<ilf. Te were also very lrnngry and-very cold,

ncs ary ad w>hen the devil rushed by lie banged aý,way and knwngta it was oln1y a white mnan sud Dot an
bravly. ecoula see the evil spirits hop abo~ut and evl spirit whoJived iu the littie liouse by the bilg round
wav teirars at Iiu aIso lie saw clearly a pane of b~ox, amdudd the littl1e devil witbout wlieels whiélh

gasboeu on the baek of the devil, where the evil pumped the water out of thie dry grouud, they deputed
s>irits were, but~ the devil itself failed te go off into Pig-eye teg over and try te secure some grub. Pig--
tinu air' witli a bang,, but prced aleo1g the top of the Eye star ted, leaiug his peuy witli the otuer's. HIe ap-
bau1 a aVdded sped Pi-ye's eart wa as mdlted proach ' the u the big round boxgi.-erly, for the
wax. He Jknew tJuat jt wa alis faut and tlat he devif ise 'and panted up above on the high bank, anud

han' fith enough to mae sugreat mediie so h h ~wa neIos ý rived lie peered iu the window, and
retured sdly o thevillge. eh4ldi no only was the mnan wliho cared for the litt4e,

No mnydysafe tisocurec Pg.Eesi-de'vil wvlthout wb.eels within, buat also thie twe evil spirits 4

AND HER, WTH IS EE GARIN, SOODA HU2_DMON.LBRATHNG ARD
tingouiidehislodg, sw two ountd Plic rie ito tatlvedon he bg dvil Pi-Eyefel soe arai

th vilgadacuelws 4d h oie adta ad àe.ntkokt s o rb ecoce ls

so-monehadshe at th Deffl wh mad th grat a- .û he all -a, th shûteed ideof he uiling an

chnsoeoe h ako ataddmxddte atd'o h vlsiist ev.Te ol o
çleiver ofthe ulpit o jstic. Al te cief$spoe, o; h cola earthemlauhin an talihgwiti4.

denomeig te ded. inaly igEe Êoke,,'e ' (ý o,,a& h Ba, hs fot, ouced omehing bad uder

thattheactwasa scqunreR on andshold e pn- çaththeselof he huse an drwingit uthe oun

fortwit. ie aso >wM hebadan eea bo W b,.ý botle.Of oure, e, ot bingawae o th

and ffeed iisgeriff at.Sa ané Pe da tofItd-ý -witeIne,, oiid hadly be moéte tokno

rm hm, o Jutic. 0 e casedhir
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bc in, and he was not cold or hungry any more. Then friends mourned him as dead. All that winter the tale
lie deciâed not to ask, for-grub because, they might take of his disappearance grew in detail, and added horror
his bottle away ftom him; so instead, being further for- to horror. There were those who seoffed and said that
tified with liquor, he walked around to inspect the pant- Élie devil was no devil at all, but both Black-Pup and
ing devil upoh the bank bf earth. Gradually, by the Spotted-M ' ule knew better, for did they not see it run
lielp of the bottle, his feax fell from him like a cloak. away, of its owýý accoyd with Pig-Eye, lea-ving its own

- In the meýnwhile Black-Pup and Spotted-Mule, be-I evil spirits behind; and did not the man who attended
comig impatient forced their ponies closer to the tank to the small devil without wheels, in the hut by the
and got a good view of the lighted cab of the dread round water box, eall after it in Min. Of course the
object, but could not locate Pig-Eye. Suddenly both devit had taken Pig-Eye.
started; for there on the bank of earth, in the full glare *
of the evil eye walked their companion. Springtime came and Black-Pup and Spotted->Iule

They were too afraid to call; and besides surely Pig- rode to the settlement with ponies for sale, There, as
Eïe was bewitched, for his gait was unsteady; the light they passed the fort, they saw the prisoners at work où
must have been too much for him. In breathless dread the woodpile, with police guards'over them. One figure
they watched him disappear into the shadow of the huge seemed familiar, so they rode close. Havino, solemnly
mnýs, aùd when next they caught a glimpse, of him completed sawing through a stick the prisoner straight-

M',

'4
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Q4ý1oS Arts ýRugby T wînners, of Mulock :C, P.' 1903-

their' ho'rror was int ensified 'by seeing him elizabing,' ened up and lookèd'at'them It was Pi&-Eye, and'hi8
slowly but surely, up týe stops to the-place where the one.,gptie gleamed a. confident Iîýht siý47 as is born oî.
evil,,spirità were woDt'ýqstand. They saw him àrink Wlièli new experience. They gazed àt on'elanother *ith
someWiig- out of a botýIe;, ýthey sak ý him, wýth ý sacre- imp 1 assive countenances.
ligious hands. commende to' thinge about., Sud- SîmUItazeOugIý all'three grunted.
denly the devilgave a gharp, shriek ana they could hear
Pik-Byeis wild deflanèe. The door, of INTER-COLLEGE, ASSOCIAÈIÔN FOOTBALL

-bQx flew ù>n-andýoùt rusheà The, j-nter-C
the,,bojise by, theý biz.rov ýolIeg-e Football A£'ociation hýld îts &ný

-"U spirite. e, gaw UiEýný, èQmýng -4,ýn4emitLed nual ý 12jeÇti -r last Saturday -afteý:nj' ý Ïri the 1(ýyM
an-ptber iMearth1y'hOwlý gt"the. $aime, tinie helijig,- hie, FiýWdent Pqtt«ý wasÀn the eh éther offleors preîý'

îîty, -,botd' towarda- th '. ý - nt Pearson,, Sècteýaý_The 'en icee- . were 'V Treiid
happened; , Pig-Eye- I#cherd ana péàrly, -fell; &n.dý to Haýe#, and Messrsý Gilchrist, Chil-eert,' '»nýitro4, Xeý-
ýe8ve ýimseif, éapght. «t a Ion b ht e of inetal Neil McElhaney, Hostert6an, HOWÈOn C'àirns'Mtoh6u

t>déývil pltmeèl-forword à was amended,. so thaf r nithý grea %ud- #ed wkh Pig-Eye Éýberti.'', The éongti, utioq . ow : , - :1 .,bzen, wi'th sicken- qýnfQr teams of a eôllegewhie also,'àh, intermedlàteaboard, ishriý,knir into the storiii. Fi h hag
horror Bla-e'k-1lup and'spott& býf9rý b1termediatein'à 13fule =Aaë,ý ýh4r W-ay 'team, t. playl.two gamesUl, Officers, w ' eý

'àiid'rëlïted t4e c Plly e oe 0
had run awav with Pig-F40. At1.ýwîë 'Diýêe5mWhia're M W,

Y,
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THECOLEGEGI]RL
MISS J. A. NIELSON. S,,pcrintcndicg Editress.

''Sweet is the sinuie of home; th1e mutual 1ooký
Wbere hearts are of eaeh othcr sure,

Sweet ail the2 joys that erowd the lîousehold nook..
Thli hunt of ail affections purie.ý

"Study rathier lu tli your ininds than your cof-
fers," a wisc nian biath said. As I ain a firm believer
iii the theory that people should always practise what
they preaeh, and whiat is preached, for the malter of
that-- I sa.t down w 'ill the firi deteriiiiination to make
of inyseif a practieal demionstration of the above prac-
tieal adviee. But thoughits are so incomprehiensible;
in sonie unexplaiîîeable mîialnet' they always seemn to
have a w'ay of tiîeir own-especialiy at this season of
tlie yeînr. "Lives tiiere a girl witli sali so dead, who
liever la hierseif bath said,'' thus inueh translation wili
T do to-night, aiid theu to lier utter chagrin find she
lias wasted valuable time day dreaming?

with grini deterîiniation and more or less appre-
cîûîtion of the delights 10 be founid in a quiet evenig's
sludy I cailiUCile: ''Labor oinia vineil.'' A strain
uatomes faintly bo iy cars fromn a distance. I graze
absently ont of the wilndow, throug'f the leafless
branches of the old aipple tree; I watehl the tiny clouds
scudding across the gray sky. IIow drcary things arc
beginning to look here. Thank goodness ini a few days
I shall be home again! NNvhat a relief it will be to fel
tluaI I nee'l fot so mnucli as think of, flot; to speak of
inentioning 'Vaisity and the things of 'Varsity for a
(lay or two anyway. I really must eut my holidays
slhort luis year. 1 have always heard il stated as an
undeniabie fact Ihat there is a tremendous amount of
reading to be donc in one 's fourth year; it was an old
song long- e'er I attained to the dignity of a senior.
What a pity il is,, that "forewarned" does not aiways
nîcan ''oerud!'If it did ''ail were wvon, ail were
donc and got wvere ail the gain.''

But as things have a knack of bcing what they are,
instcad of what they ought to be, I '1 siniply have to
stay with my work tili the 24th. It is ehildish to run
away and leave it undone. It is something like an os-
trieh burying its head in the sand when the hunters
are upon it.

I smiie involuntarily. Outside the bare branches are
licginning to sway backwards and forwards in the ris-
rng wind. The elouds are larger and arc scudding
faster. Som.ethingo over three ycars ago I was not
quite so eonscicntious and philosophical about finish-
ing up my work. What a time we had that first
Christmas J went home! How important and self-
eonseious I folt! Wherefore not? Had I not spent
tbree whole 'months boarding-and going- to college h
True, I had heard'and read a goodmany funny things
about "boarding," but I soon found that for ail that

the reality was not funny. Il isn 't funny to have a
man rooming in the same house as yoursclf whose chier'
business seemis t be te, play the bagpipes any an(d
every tinie during any and every evening of thu
week. l isn 't funny, cither, bo have a weary ralii
of dessert consisting of coînhinations anîd permuatations of
dried apricots, or, for a change, of dî'ied îipples. In
spite of niyseif, oîîe cornes to feel iii course of timie, tlhal
variely iny be the ' '5jice of I ifu, b ut it is certaini.,
not of the alinientary kinid. It is real]y wonderful hio\\
the ' eoîîîlorts afi hoiie ' rose in iny estimation after a
threc iroonîli.s' trial of ''the allier thiings." '' ow ecer
1 was iliat first Christmnas ta leave for. homle the no-
ntent I haid saiccecded in securing, niy ''studenîs' rate"'
ticket ! Indced, after I bad spent tbe greatest part ol'

,ytiîne for the last six wvceks in select ing- and pair-
chusingi XNias boxes, il eauld hiardly be wondered at
that I ,is soinewhat anxions.

Whiat an inspcel ion I lîad la unclergo at homie! I ni
quite sure dear nmotiier thoughit ton weeks ' "bhar] wvrk "
wvould surely have (lke ire havoe xvill h mv eaîîsti-
tution. 1 eau remneinîer yet thc shiaît thiat 'w'ert tup
froîn tiiose inceorrig-ible boys of ours Mien MatiN(a Ami,
xvho had leieui standi(ng iii awc-striclkei euriosity iin 1,li,
doorway, 011 ngyvoiced bier opinion lu audible
solilquoy "Wll decJare, if slie ain't jcst the
limit, 11im, !" O f Course flie iieighibars aill ' rami in just
for a mioimenit, ' t liey camne outwardly iiffiferelît and
mnighitily independent, but i wrd oiviriced that
'Varsity hiad bcyond a doubt utterly elianged and spoiied
nie. I w'ould not he the saine girl. I would do just the
saine as "'May So-and-So,'' xw'b, afler spending six
weeks in a ''Ladies' College,'' had speit lier narnwitli
an '' instead of a ''y,'' and ut'ter eiglil weeks liwi
'oflie home to talk volubly and incessaîîîly ever after

on everýy conceivable andi incomiceivable occasion ai'
''whcn I was at college, lan 't yon know !' Howhr
a time I had to convince my friends that I xvas just 4'lie
saie," and how utterly inmpossib)le il was for me, in
spite of every effort, ho kee1) froin teliing, of ail the
wonderful happenings, at 'Varsity! Ah, well! 1 did flot
find it so liard the niext year ho keep 'Varsity andi the
affairs of 'Varsity ut a respectable distance, whemî 1
went home. I was beginriing bo fin(l out that that of a
verity ''ail is not zold Ihat gitters.'' If the people at
home onily knew Just bow liard we have ta work soine-
turnes, they wou]d not live much lon:er uikder the mis-
taken impression tbat a collage girl's education consisis
of Lads, fashions ani Landies. I w'as not so anxious to
leave home in liie to gel back for a social function
that ycar, I remenîber. I xvas painfully aware afler
having undergone one examnination ordeal, that I had
undeniably proven by practical experience thal bliss is
not always a necefflary consequence of ignorance. And
as for feeling e]nted over thc hoîîor of bcing a 'Varsity
girl--ah, wel], afici' ail ''a rose by iny other naine- "

The snow is beginning to corne down iii a few wati-
dering flakes. The sky is now a duli leaden color. The
branches look bleaker and drearier fhmîn ever. IIow
ironical lb seemed last year, and yet, aftcr ail, wliah a
compliment il w'as. when the ladly across the road iii-
cidental]y paQsed the remark ho mother that, 'reall,~
from Mary's înanner' one would not know that she had
ever gone to college." I bad, then, passed the stage when
a girl thinks il necessary by voice and manner bo pro-
dlaim to ail the world that she does not yet know "that
she knows nothing!"

How perfectly huznilitating it now seeMs that «i
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could ever have been guilty of such egreglous conceit as
once feil to my lot! Truly,

",To say well is good, but Vo do well is better;
Do well is tlie spirit, and say well Vhe letter."

The one thora in my going home last tinie, I remein-
ber, was the fact tliat after buying the pliotograpli of
the Yeur Conmittee, paying my subseription to VÂRS1TY
a*nd sundry soeiety fees, 1 found my funds for buying
presents rather low. That reminds me, 1 really inust
try to get a few littie trifies as remembrances this ycar.
1 siniply have noV hiad tinie to think of anything but
"bookçs." Yet 1 suppose l'Il have to. do m~y shopping
on the way toi the train.

But dear mie, Vhis is not getting that translation
done. Well, I declare, two wliole Itours wasted! iPlague
on that liand-organ witli its "Home, Sweet Home"!

The i'egular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. was held
on Tuesday afternoon at four o 'dock, the President, Miss
llattie Latter, iii the chair. TIe topie of the iueetiing,
''Thle College Life,'' was treated iii a most interestiino
nianner by Miss Cramnpton, '04, who discussed college
girls' fads and fashions, and Miss Rankin, '04, spolie
etdîiraiibly, un the college girls' friendships andi ait-
bitions.

On "Wednesday evening flice Mission Study Class was
addressed by Chancellor Wallace, of McMaater Uni-

tUSL3lji rIU--.y Lhe %ý-CsL âÏal %VaS in delliand 1111.1
the meeting had to be transferred Vo rooin 4, and the
singing conducted without the piano. The attendance
xvas muel ]arger than usual, liowever, and ail feit arn-
ply repaid by the Chancellor's excellent address. [t
was a very enthusiastie meeting, and the words spoken
left an indelible impression on the liearts of those
present.

The one condition, fortunate or unfortunate, as thec
case may be, of the Christmas holidays, is that tlîey
coînpcl a retrospeet of our work. The ghosts of the
books on the curriculunm risc before us, andi to thc duli-
fui tIey say: "Quiet, untroubled soul, dreamn of suc-
cesa' and happy victory," but to the slothful cornes the
words: "Let us sit Icavy on tliy soul next May. TJhink
on. us then, with guilty fear; let fail thy pen, despair
and die "

The Outlook agrees witli those who arc advocating an
increase in tlie length of MeQilI 's session. 1V gives a list
showing thc number of lecture days, including Satur-
days, in the sessions of eiglit univerities: Harvard and
Chicago, 205; Pennsylvania, 200; Corneil, 185; TLoronto,
150; Dalhousie, 145; Queen'a, 137; MeGill, 135

81XT-EE NTH CENTURY FOOTBALL.
Prof. Phelps, of Yale, lias mnade a study of early

football with especial reference to protests inade againsi,
the roughness of the game. One of the nîost remaritable
of these protests is found in the " Anatoimie of Abuses,"
written in 1583, by Philip Stubbs, a Puritan.

This protest, quoted froin Prof. 1>hei ns papvr, is
given'below ' and may give coînfort to those who be11evc
football is beeong less brutal:

'For as coneerning football playing, I protest untiL
yvou it iriay rather be called a frieendly kinide of fight,than a play or recreation; a bloody and murthering prae-
tise, than a felloivly sporte or pastime. For dooth îlot
euery one lye ini waiglit for lis aduersarie, seeking- Lo
ouerthrow hini & to picke himi on his nose, thouglit it beupon liard stonesi Iu ditcli or dale, in valley or hl, or,
wvhat place soeuer it bee, hee careth flot; so lie haue hit
down. And lie that can serue the most of this fasliioni,
lie is counted. the only fellow, and who but lie?1 so by this
iiieanes sometixne tlieir neeks are broken, somnetitue tlieir
backs, sometime their legs, sometime their armies, somne-
titue one part tlirust out of j'oint, soinetimie another.
Sometime the noses gusli out witli blood, soinetinie their
eyes start out; and soinetimes hurt in on1e place, and
sometimes in another. But whosoeuer scapeth away the
beat, goeth not scot free ,but in either sure wounded,
eraised ond bruised so that hie dyeth of it, or else escap-
eth liardly and Vo no ineruaille, for thev, have thesleights to meet one betwixt two, Vo dash him against thehiart witli their elbowes, to bit liim under the sliort ribbes
with their griped firsts, aîjd with their knees to catchi Iiiim
vupon the hip, and Vo pick him on lis neck, with a huni
dred such murthering deuices; and liereof groweth
enury, malice, rancour, cliolor, hatred, dispicasure.enemitie, and what not els; and soînetimes figliting,
brcing. contention, quarrel picking utehîi

cide andgreat effusion of blood, as experience dal-,
teacheth. "

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MEDS .11. 4, ARTS 11. 0.

The final game in the intermediate division of flhc
Association football series ivas played on the campus on

Wm. Ml. Acheson, B. H1. MONTGOMERY
Merchant Tallor, - 281 Colloge st.

New goods for Fali of the latest

DEALER MN

STEAM PIPE & BOILER COVERINOS

SUA DES and DE3J M ;I Asbestos Products F.t
Bvuaythlng Up-to-date. Prices Rlgrht

Students wilI find place convenient, and Wi
avery effort made to please.

W. J. Mc6uire & Coi
1 CONTRACTORS'

Plunihlng.
Electric

Heating.
Wiring.

f ,

ý1 uLuIIIELI rirc .aprinklers.
Fire Proof Paints & Roo fings. Teehn 32 fie

irehouse, 184 Front, St. E. P.O. Box (4.
Re& 17, Forrut Ro"d, Toronto, Ont. 86,KINO STREET, WEST, TORONTO



NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 696 YeNCua ST.

Geo. CLAVION
FRWIILky u7tCi-IR

orned Bec!, Hama, Tonues, Poultrg and Game in season
Terins Cash. Celery a Spcciaiuy

G LIONNA-MARSI CANO ORCHESTRA
-ALSO-

MANDOLIN ORCHE3STRA
Music furnished for Receptions, Nveddiugs, Halls,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.
Telephone

Main 2414 57 ELM STREET
TO)IJONTO, OtT.

T 11E 'VA R M1TY

On tlielr homeward journey from' Au,,tralla,
wlîere they have beau appearliuîg with tre,,en-
dous suces, Mr. Edward Branscombe'

W ESTMINSTER ABBEY CHOIR
Gîce and Concert Party

wil] pay a farewell vîsit. con fined to one wetk's
duration te Ontario, under the direction of Mr.
Stewart Houston. 'Ihey will appear bere at

MASSEY HALL
On New Year's Night

Those wvho recahl the dellghtful singlng of the
boy sopranos, the brIl~iatit e urk of the male
altos, and tlîe delicacy of liglit anîd bhadlng ln
the part soiigs and madrîgais, %vll glad>' wel-
coule the opportu.illy of iicarlig taisa fanonorganizailou. The' %%hi b,ç &salted b>'

Madame Marie Mooten
the ftbous coutralto. On theïr relta tfroi
Aueýtrlia tliey have beea appeartiig fi) the
citles off lie U mlted States 11h marked succes,
and the tuetropolltati critîca have spukwi ot
theio lu tlie very litithest termie.

THE WOMAN'SBAKERY
E. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR

CATERER, CONFECTIONER, and
FANCY BAKER

X
Main Store

430 Collegc Street
Branch, 446 Spadinia Avenue

Plione Main 1559

Monday between Arts II. and tlie Meds. II. Thie Arts
teamn won the toss, and tried to win agaînst tlie wind, but
it took Allison just balf a minute to get the bail and
score for the Meds. Bryans and Siernon, by a fine coni-
bination, scored again inside of tliree minutes. Lepat-
nikoff scored a third, and Fowler a fourtli. ln the Iast
lialf Organ made a senisational corner kick tliat passed
thrbugli tlie goal untouehed. ilie Arts men made sonse
splendid rushes, but were effectually checked by Organi,
Miel'lierson and Rogers. Bell, Dowling and Gilcliri-ý
played a swift game for University College. At the
close of the game tlie score stood 4-0 in the Meds.'
favor. Captain Bryans' team had doue thieir wrork. The
teams:

Meds. Il.-Goal, Robert; backs, McCorinack, Rich-
ardson-, halves, Organ, McPlierson and Rogers; for-
ward, Bryan, Allison, Fowler, Lepatuikoif, Slemnon.

Arts 1I.-Goal, Wrighit; backs, Ellis, Johns; halves,
Oliver, Harrison, Mothierwell; forwards, Bell, De Lury,
De Lury, Dowlinig, Gilchrist.

MEDS 11. 2, BROiADviEws 2.
Saturday afternoon was a bad day for football, yeL

the College intermediate champions played for the On-
tario cliampionship at Sunliglit Park. The game was
liard throughout, but the large amount of snow made
scientifle Association impossible. Thle Meds. won thj
toss, and kicked witli the wind, and scored front a serin-
sit at lis feet. ,There is enticement in lis music, en-
mige in front of goal. The Broadviews evened up short-

ly. The Meds. by good coînbination scored aniother, and
the gaine looked like thieirs until the Broadviews scored
two muinutes before *time, thus evening the score anîd
hlcding the eliampionship.

Around The Halls
EVERYTHING INrENDEO FOR PUBLICATION IN THIS DEPARTMENT

MUST BU RECEIVED BY 10 A. NI. SATURDAY

Address-Editor, TtiEi VARsrTy, Main Building, U. of 'T.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Congratulations, K- -g.
Invitations toi the Freshmen 's reception were in sueli

denfand that an extra hundred liad to be printed.
XVc have received a pun for publication in1 this col-

UlIlf:
Professor (at Ethics, lecture) -Can anyone give me

the beginning of the lOOtli Psalin?
(Confused balible of voices.)
A gallant junior lias adopted the plan of preceding

his lady love to the dance, where lie fuls up lier card
and thus spares lier a painful hlf hour.

Last week "Frcddie" Overend walkeci the corri-

The Students' fingerpost for

Drawlng Materials peints te

THE ART METROPOLE
149 Vonge Street - TOWONTO

Open 8 arn. - - Close6p.rn

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation with Toronto University.
Special short courses in dairying, poultry woirk. hive

stock judging, etc.
Two years' course leading to a diploma.
Four years' course. Degree of achelor of Science of

Agriculture.
,Short course and two-years course in0  omnestic

Economy in the newly equipped McDonald Institute.
sVell equipped departments and complete working

laberatories in Chemistry. Botany, Entomnology, Bacte-
riology, Physics, Horticulture and Live Stock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet to

JAMES MILLS. LL.]D.,
Pruid.nt Guelpb

VANNEVAR & Co.
Carry the rnost complete fine of LJniveralty Text Book

to be found in Toronto,

New and Second-Hand.
Discount to Lýtudente

Give them t V S.
a cail. 438- = onge S.Car1e ton S t.

AN EMBLEM 0F YOUR COLLECE
Will he appreciated hyyb rcid ody
and a pleasant reminder te yourself in years
to, corne. We make a specialty of

College and Ci*&& Pins
Prices 4We. te 75c, sterling silver gilt. enam-
eled in colors We carry a large stock of
Fountain Pens.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Llmlted
Manufacturing Jewelers

156 Yonge Stret . Toronto

Smnokers!1
CICARS. Margerittesjaps & Fortunas,

sold 4 for 25c.
My Smoking Mixture. Cool and fine flaver. Try it.

ALIVE BOLLARD
NEw SToRa. 128 Yonge St. BRANcHf, 199 venge St.

DANCING e5LASSES

PUPILS ACCEPTED AT ANY TIME.

Day and Evening Sessions. Academy established 887.

Office and Chuss Roem, GROUND FI.OOR, FORUJM
UILDING. YONGE and GERRARD STREETS

S.-M. EARLY
Principal
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dors of Knox College in the capacity of representative
of UJ. C. W. N. Harrison dined at the expense of theScience Inen and ''Lockiie'' Gilchrist helped to put theMedical Banquet in the hole.

Prof. (l. M. Wronig suggested to the Political Soience nien of the third year that they nlight be ableto write more essays if they liad tynewriters. Thesiipposition 18 that a pretty typewriter would be inincentive to work.
A pair of fair-haired Juniors held a shady turn inthe stairs for about six promenades at '06 reception.
On account of the cold weather one of the men of'05 is wearing red liose to raise the temncrature.
A promising book for the Xmas trade is one by G.W. Co--t, '05, enititlcd ''A Sigli of Relief'' or ''.How1 Lost Fifteen Dollars."
A. L. Bitzar, '05, came down froin Berlin to attendthe Arts Dinner on iuesday.
It is 'mnderstood that the Vigilance Committee islooking alter the Freshman who had ten promenades

with one Freshette.
Is George Cl--k satisfied?
J. S. Ja--n-"Oiî, J'm 'pretty wise; I looked Lipthe Freshette 's address in the Direetory. 1, haven 't far

to walk.''
First Freshmran-' 'have you one of those Students'

Directories<j"
Second Preshitan -' Yes."
First Freshmnan-''Whete does Miss 1H-- live?
First Fr'ieshînian -' Near St. Mike 's Hlospital."
''First Freshmnan-''Just two miles to walk, and 1had ten promenades with ber."
The synipatby of everyone is extended to J. D.Munro, '05, wbosc father died recently in Manitoulin.
We understand that the roon-mate of the Fresh-niani's President was flot allowcd to enter the East Hallas lie carried a spurions invitation. ,Pretty good for

Riobert 1

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.
The Principal (in his after-dinner speech)-'"The

staff are stretehed bcyond their limit of elasticity.''
The civil engineer mnakes railroads.
The clectrical engineer makes dynamos.
The mechanical engineer inakes; locomotives.
Thc arehiteet inakes houses.
The chemist makes messes.

We ail hope to make money.
We ail make mistakes sometime.-Dr. Ellis.
Dr. Galbraith -- "Wc strive to excel-"
Sain., irees and Chorus-'-eration "
Ding--a-ling-a-Iing!,
Mr. J. H. Jackson, O.L.S., of Niagara Falls, paid the

Sehool a visit last Friday.
Owing to arrangements being postponed until thclast minute, the graduating class of last vcar were un-able to hold their elass dinner. '04 should sec that aeomm111ittee he appointed early in January, so that ait

arrangements may be miade before examinations.
Mr. Peter Gillespie reports a most enjoyable tinte authe Medical dini'j. Nevertheless, hie was able to be

around on Friday.
Sehool will hiave several representatives on the Uni-

versity hockey teaim. Housser and Broadfoot are likel-7
candidate for positions. Dilliabougli and Evans expreý,.
their intention of retiring- from the gaine.

Biddy MeLennan (about 1 a.î.) -"This is my third
successive 'last' dinner.''

MýEDICAL FACULTY.
Tlieîe xvere two orchestras at the dinner, the oun

engaged by the coirîmittee, and the Chinese band con-
(lucted by incînbers of '07 in turn.

Mr. Coone, '05, enlivened the intervals betwecn
e-ourses by an exhibition of Swiss bell ringing. This
.vas donc to turn attention from the allegation made bv
Mr. C3ampbell, that hie liad caten the Frenshnien 's toast.

Hon. Mr. Hlarcourt said that Arts men tookç their
dinner too seriously, and did îlot inake sufficient noise.
HIe had flot the sainle complaint to make on Thursday
evdning.

Generally speaking, the applause and cheering was
welI taken, but the ill-timed plaudits; cmittcd from the
brazen lungs of a youthful member of '06 ivere enougli
to damage the reputation of Medical students perma-
nently haci there been any more of bis kind at the table.

The sale of tickets reached the four hundred mark,
in spite of a bad prognosis for the dinner. When thc
committeenien first ofiered themn the parable was repeat-
cd, for "they with one accord began to make excuse."
Some persisted in belicving their excuses valid, whuil,
others came in on a second invitation.>

Mr. Traynor would sooner live in Ward 3 at the
Gencral Hospital than in the King Edward. He finds

RICHARD DINNIS & SON,
LImitd

CONTRGrORS
For ail kinds of

Carpenter, and Joiner 'Work
OFFICE FIHINtIS, ETC. ESTIMÂTES OIVEN

Factory 159 William St Toi. Main M4

WATCH YOUR
WARDROBE . .

Or else. turn the whole respon-
sibility over to me under my

contract 5ystern neat clothes

art necessary now-a-days.

['0UNTAIN "MY VALET"
Cicaner and Repairer of Clothes,

:lie w I.. ", 1 1 ýý bi 307t

IA~Ft 1< 13 W, _>
PH~OTOG RAPHRs

Studente' Groupa our Speclalty
SPecial Rate& ta Studenta

'PHONE MAIN z269

328 vonge fftreet
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DOANE BROS. LIVERY AGENTS WANTED
621-63 YONE ST Enterprising Students of SUiI

Coupes, Victorias, ,1and Ability can Finance their
and ail forrns of turn-outs. College Course Soliciting

PHNO N. 371Orders for our Extra
Choice Stereoscopic Views

FOUNTAIN PENS Credit Given on Most Favorable Con-
ditions. Freight or Express Prepaîd.

'Cri the Brai" PAUL E. WIRT Most Satlsfactory Arrangements as to
A. A. WATERMAN "Strathcooa" Brati $1Pen Terrltory. Speclal Terms to Students.

The BROWN BROS., Limitcd À. E3. MERRILL, B.A. Toronto Uniiv. '91
Account Book., Leither Go ds Stationery, &c. (Successor ta C. R. Pari h & Ca )

5
1-,J WELLINGTON S1TREE~T WEST, TotoNTO. 304 YONGE. ST.,$lORONTO

fIzIt'1cq A POSITIOrl

- Show their character
in the clothcis
they wcar.

[T'S ONLY POSSIBLE
i ~ tohave a proper gar-
'I \î . uent by patraniz DU

a first-ciass tailoilng

fotr flrmt-elatsti workc.

jSeOUR NOBBY
miu.uu SUITINO

BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,
"Discount to Sttudenits." 348 YONGES'r.

nid in his study and the niost congenial companioiislip
in his lonely hours. Messrs. Spence and Evans make
their daily visits longer in the hope of sharing for a
momîent the saine comfort, but bcyond a tleeting sïnilo
or two hiave been unsuccessful.

1>eace hiatli lier vietories nu iess !-cmownled thar
war." No one need move to have lectures or examina-
tions declared off this terni, for the faeulty on the reprc-
sentations of the elass officers, dccided to change tlit,
dates of exanlinations f rom December 21 and "2 to D)e-
cember 17 and 18, thus setting the students f ree on Fri
clay evening.

Are the other colleges aware that the Meds. have the
intermediate ehampionship in Association football;
tiat their teain lias flot had one goal seored against
Llhen this year, and that they are closing the scason ini a
struggle for the ehampionship of Ontario?

This choice quotation front Horace iraccd the mlenut
card on Thursday: ''Nutiqiarn ainias sel ignis caput.''
The selcetion was inade by Mr. W. C. Fall from certain
uîîpublished works of the Sabine farnier.

'Phe balcony seene from, "Romeo and Juliet" was
given witli týouehing effeet by a fourth yenar Mcd. et ai.
before a select audience of surgeons. nuirses and students
in the operating theatre of the (Jeneral Hospital on
Friday afternoon.

DENTAL, COLLEG~E.

Those who wcre absent frarîî tlie R. D. S. mneeting.
on Tlîursday Diglit inissed a rare lient. Mr. E. E. Shup-
pard 's address on -Good CitizendîIip ' was not oully in-
structive and entcrtaining, but lîîtîaioî'ots. lie lias mîade
inany friends aînong the Dental students, and shoîîld
lie corne to us again, would be assured of a larg,,e aîîdi-
ence.

'l'lie inusical part eonsisted of saîg's by Messrs. IL.
Hecnry, Ji. Hieath and W. C. Davey, a nuniiber by the
(fiee Club and an instrunmentai by MýIr. M. Braddon. rrùeý
,Colle.ge Quartete also gave a seicetion, for wvhicli thicy
rcceîved a hcarty encore.

Dr. Proudfoot rcad al very instructive panDer on ''le
Bleaching of Teeth.'' A J apanese paper contest betwueui
Lappen and Kcnriy was vcî'y arusing.

On Monday eveinm tlic ''Litandeb'' nîcets, and if
onc can jucige fromn the pragranîmiie, oîîght la b liel!
worth attending.

The ''Litanideb,'' thouigl iii saine respects sirnilar ta
the R. D. S., will appeal ta ail classes cqua]ly, and sa
should reccive good support.

Mofrley Braddon seis ta be a great favorite witIi
lus patients. How did she know wlîat yaui needcd înast,
Morley 1

WI-EATON & CO.
13 KING ST, West

La test London and New York

,~ ee~

Sca ris and Tics

JUST TO NANLà

IThe Booki Fhop -

VISITING CARDS.
We malce a apeciaitv of fine engraving-aone
hundred Visiting Carda engravrd for on.
dollar. Our work is fully equal ta the best
London and New York engravera. -Ail.
forma af Liioner. i uncheon, At Homne Cards.
ett in stock. Also a large range of Place
Carda fromn 15c tu, $1.50per dozen. Playing'

Carda, Taljy Cards. etc.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
8 KING -TREET WEqT,

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Dr. EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director.

AMhilated with the Uiiiversity ai Toronto and Trinity Univeraity.
The best Equi=mn and Facilitiea and atrongrat

Fcty in Canada.

Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates.
School af Literature and Expression. Oratary, Pedagogy

Phyaical Culture, etc.
Mes. Inez.Nicholaon-Cutter, Principal

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE,

7M1ASON &RLSCtI

SATISFY THE MOST EXACTINC

Warerooms-32 King St. West
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.A number of the boys attended the At-home in the
Conservatory on Monday. Is it any wonder that we
have so inucli musical talent in our college.

''ie Decan (iuidignantiv) -Gentlemien! Is it poss-
ible?"

Voiee-''Uuess so; sounds like it.''
We werc quite surprised. to sec 1-larold around so

early on 1"ri day niiorning after the MHedical dinrier. Ile
says it was a great dinmer, and that hie enjoyed. it fronui
start to finish.

"Hya Yaka" wi]l be qut early this nionth. The
editors have beenri ushing it through so that they miglit
get away on their holi 'days.

The menîbers of the Hockey Club have been gettinz
in a few practices late]y. Aftcr Christmas we will hear
more from thcm, for they expect to make things interest-
mug for their opponents.

It is rumored that somne of the "notables" have
starte1 to "play.'" We won't publish any namnes this
time, but don't forget that old adage, 'Verb. Sap."'

COLLE'GE 0F PHARMACY.

The class of '03- '04 is the largest that has ever gath-
ered within the walls of O. C. P., and is composed of
students who evidently know how "To work while they
%vork and play while they play." Every seat in thc
lecture rooms is taken, and the pet'centage of passes
promises to be larger than in provious yearm. Next to
gotting through his exams., it has been the aim of everyv
member of the class to make this a record year in the
history of the College, and we are glad to say that; the
efforts have been, crowned with success. On Field day
Phiarmacy hcaded the parade, having évery member of5
the class in lune, and, hiended by l'ie Body Guards' Band,
ereatly im-prove1 thi, appearancee of the procession. The
addition of the band xvas an entire]y new feature iu
stuident parades. In the hustle on the Campus at the
conclusion of the sports, al1though greatIv outniumbered
by our opponents, we more than held our own, and few
wearers of the red. yellow anid black went home without
sonie trophy of the fray in the way of canes and colors.

On H-allowe'en the class attended the Princess Thea-
tre in a body and after the show kept the policemen
guessing until midnight.

In sports we are laboring under a great disadvantage
owing to the long distance between the College and the

Athietie Field. Consequently the football teani was
unable to, make as good a showing as would otherwise
have been the case.

A basketball team has entcred into the struggle for the
interinediate city champi onship, and have won ail their
gaines thus far, havmng dcf(nated some of the best teailis
in the league.

IProspects are vcry briglit in the hockey line. A tearn
is being entered in one of the city leagues, and with the
material lit hand therc is good reason to believe thaï;
i>harmnacy will finish in the finals.

XVe arc pleased to include in our number this year
two young ladies, and thc addition is a most welcomne
one. Some classes of pievious years have been favored
xvith onc member of the fair sex, but '07 holds the
record.

Mr. Pierce, the president of the class for the Junior
terni, has proven himiself the riglit man iu the right place,
and inuich cre(lît is duo ho him. aud the other class
oflicers for the suceess of the ycar.

The College closed on Dec. 5th, and opens on Jan.
5th. Here is hoping that every man Nvill be back in his
place, and that the year yell nîay ring as londly in the
Senior termi as in the Juinior.

Pharmacy, Pharmacy,
Rouge, jaune, -noir,
P-ll1-A-R-M-A.C-Y.

Pharmacy, Pharmacy,
Ninteen four!

KNOX COLLEGE.
Tfhe last regullar meeting of the ''Lit." was quite

up ho the nmark in iîîhcrst, although the form 'vas soîno-
wlîat different. It took tue formi of a debate betwcen
tlc seeonid aýnd third years in Tbleologcy, on the subjeet of
Canada's treaty-maiikilirg powers. Messrs. Amos an(I
Kerr represented the third year, and Messrs. Grant and
Myers the second year. l'he debating was, on the whoio.
of a very higli order, aud although Mr. Fasken, the'
judge, found it exceedingly hard to decide, he gave the
decision in favor of the second year.

Some of' the sayih4gs at the ''Lit." -
Myers-' ' l opposition to the authority of Borden,'

Laurier and the Enuzlish papers, we have that of the two
members of the affirmative to-nighh-and hhey are hon-
orable gentlemen. "

Call end mee j. W. BIREWEKi for your
. new Fait Mat.

Direct Importer of, Fine EngUsh and Amerlean Soit and
Stitf Mats. A Pull Lino of Laps always In Stock.'

W. are MANUFAOTUREP8 of HIgh grade FL/GB ai
REA SONABLE PRICES.

441.Vonge St. One door south of Carlton 37

HOCKEY
HOCKEY

Phone M pie BUY YOUR

N2V J.I~oertnnDruge and Perfumnes
MERCHANT TAILOR -T

,W. B. LEE'S, King Edward Drug Store
'8 Yonge Street TOR<ONTO Also-Church and Wellesley Streets.

BOOI'S AND SKAT'ES, SHIN PADS
STICKS A N D HOCKIEY PANTS

Shofýes Our, Owiý MaIiè andi quaranteed
Prices'of Boots - 1$2 , $2.,o and $-3.00
Skates at - - $2, $3.oà andL $4,00

Mit MaC Hockey Stikst 40c, eILcl

je BROTHERTON
>50 YONce STRET.-
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,Wilson -s' Football Goods

Varsity Padded Tackling Jackets, Royal Blue $ 1.50 each.

Varsity Sweaters, Whlto with Royal Blue Trimmings, $2
each.

Padded Football Knickers, $1 per pair.

Nose Guards, Boots, Hlead Guards, StocL ings,

Ail sizes and styles suppiied immedlateiy from stock.

TU1HAROLD A. WILSON Co.,
35. , Il 7SN<. - sm". *WIEs'r.

4. -*
..+..+++.++****++****+* ...............................

Mýyers--he gentlemen on the affirmative havc
clearly either corne to deceive you, or they have corne in
ignoranee. ''

Myers-'' 'ihere are always drags on progress, and we
have thenm here to-niLyht.''

Kerr-' The members on the negative.profess their
inability te, fellow Mr. Amos. There are only twe rea-
sons, cither their own lack of comprehiensive power or
the marvelleus ability of my colleague."

If Chamberlain had Billy Aines over in Eugland
along with Tupper and Tarte, there weuld certainly bc
a quartette such as neyer man saw before.

Everyone was "at-home" on Friday niglit for the
first time since the epening. 0f course, there was th-,
. iupper ten " and the " submerged tenth " struggling for
survival, but really se perfectly at home seemed ail, that
one could scarcely spot the Freshman, excepting ecca-
sionally in the "cosy eorners"-but we have ail been
there. It was a delightfui evening-we think, indeed,
the most brilliant and successful of late years. There
was nothing left te be desired in concert, refreshmen.ts
or promenades. The College cemplacently yielded to
the deft touches of decorative art, and presented sucli
an altogether charming appearance that eue wvou1d neyer
for a moment think it te be the home of Calvinistie the-
ology.

Would that "Atthomes" came oftener. "Variety is
the spice of life;" yes, and often, too. the nectar.

The Alumni Conference, which closed on Thursqay
evening, was one of the brightest and most profitable for
some years. The papers read were of an exceptionally
higli osýder, and bore upon problems that are engaging

every thoughtful mind at the present tinie. The attend-
ance was better than usual, and the keenest interest wvas
sustained throughout.

F. W. Broadfoot, on the moruing aftcr the At-home,
was heard to sigli in a -dreamy way:

"So sweetly she bade me adieu,
I thoug-ht she bade me return."

W. McD. ,McK., earnestly studying the pensive face
of a wall-flower, was heard to, remark: "Alas! ber'
I'cauty took vacation at creation. "

Ask George Little if "Love 's Labor 's Lost."
On Wednesday niglit Messrs. H. R. Pickup, Hender-

son and Hofford were making niglit hideous with ecsta ic
expressions of irrepressible hilarity. At the zenith of
thieir somewhat meteorie enterprise Henderson exclaimie0
%vith ail the exultant bnoyancy of the Xmas season,
" Corne on! I could keep this up for two hours yet.'*
But alas! the fates are hard. 'Llhey had rough-hewed
the ends of these midnight revellers, and suddenly a
swish, swish, indicated catastrophie designs on their
youthful play.

Scene II.-The silence was as ,Dpressive as it was
sudden.

'WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
Au excellent pTogramme was given at the meeting

of the Literary Society on Friday evening. December
llth. Mr. Smith, the callege representative at the Vic-
toria conversat, reported a splendid time. H1e says that
lie did xnany things that lie should not'have donc and
left undone many, things that, he -should have done.
wbich t4i@ men eau readily uuderstand, Solos were
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rendered by Mr. Earp and Mr. Bilkey, and recitations
by Mr. Briseoe and Mr. 'Bell. The news items, read
by Mr. Connor, wcre cspecially interesting, giving, as
they did, the inner history of the college, and men for
the past two or three weeks. The meeting was closed
by a, very instructive discourse in Germa an by NIr. Jones.
the critie, on tlic merits of the respective contributions
to the entertainiment, of the evening.

Mrs. O 'Meara entertained the students in the
Dean's bouse on Thursday cvening, December lOth. Ail
sp)clt a good time.

'l'le Piev. W. T. HlHan, B.A., represented the col-
lege at the convention of the Chuircli Student Mission-
ary Association, he]d in London, Ont., December 8tlh.
9th and lOth.

The second debate in the inter-college series took
ploce in Victoria College December 9th, betwýeen Vic-
toria nnd Wycliffe. Th sub.jeet, tlic proposed fiscal

poliey of the Empire by Chamberlain, was an interest-
ing one. Victoria, who supported the ex-minister's POl-
icy, sueeeeded in establishing their side of the argumenti.

The men are working bard, preparing for the ex-
aminations to be lield the last of this terni.

The Mission Society Executive lias made its, appoint-
ments to flirce parishes for Christmas vacation woriý.
Mr. Perry goes to Stewarttown, Mr. Tlaiyrtiond to Hall's
Bridge, and Mr. Bell to Cannington. There are othcï
places yet to be provided for.

Rumors are abroad concerning a Christmas dinnéýr
to be given next wueekç. The inen are carefully pre-
paring.

''No checlwe rio cuaotce.' Our sympathies go oui,
f0 the yoirng lady who had to wait until our represen-
tative at Victoria conversit got lis coat.

Mr. Wagner bad a swc]l1 affair in room 40. Brown«\
Throat Liniment is hringing the swelling down.

LEWIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and I-eating

ESTIMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So IIARBORD ST.

BLACHFORD'S
HOCKEY BOOTS

ARE, THE

IN TOWN

114 VONGE ST.

Phone Main '2018

Men's Furnishings
FROM-

C.E. GOODMAN
,3o2 Vonge Street

Sce our Special $1 00 Full Drens Shirt.
College Ribbons.

Phones: North 3036, Park M5.

R. J. LLOYD & 00.,
HAVE OPENEIn a large
Catering Establishment at

sas
Vonge Street,

OUR MAIN STORE (a few
doors below Wellesley St.,
West ýSide) ; and at

1332 Quaen Street West,*
OUR PARIALE STORE...

A large stock of Fine Cakes of every de-
scription, Fresh Daily, are kept in stock.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALITY

OUJR SPECI ALTI ES-Catering for
AT HOMES.' AFTERNOON TEAS, DIt4NER

ARTIES. WEDDINGS AND BANQUETs.

$1.00 IF©UNTKIN P~EN

TN durability, finish and appearance it is equal

0 to the more expensive fountain pens in the
> miarket. It is made of hard vulcanized rubber.
< It bas no shoulders and thus it is smooth and

pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap,
W fitting on the barrel instead of below the ink

W joint, does flot in removai tend to loosen or
M
h_ tighten the ink joint, it also acts as a protection

0 against breakages and always fits either end
of the holder equally.well.

F_ It has a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinum tip and can be
0

< had in fine, medium or stub point. One of the most
XditntvfetrsothsenithfedrWditntv etrso hspni hfedr
W
X ht is so constructed that it overcomnes the trouble of over-
hfoigordopn ink, eseilywhen the holder is
(j lwn rdopig epcal

herl empty, and has a smooth uitrpedflow.

U)~ We wilI guarantee this pen to be in pecfect working order,
cc as ail pens are tested before leaving the house. Put

W ~up in a neat box with filler and directions.

Malcd to any address in Canada, post paid.for

If, after trying this pen, you are not«entirely satisfled with it,
return it and we'lI refund your money.

RBRSIMPDQrNIMIE
TORONTO
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?s1,.ae, Un T.1.e&os, North Poue@"l ta the. Adjutant Gantent of MN"i,. Ottawa. Osi.



TUE VARSITY

Sick Room Supplies
We have a large and welI a~,orted stnek ni

ABDOMINAL BELTS,

INVALID CHAIRS, RUBEER

GOODS, TRUSSES

Crutche~, Hearing Horris

The J. F. liartz Co.
L1M1~KD

PmyuIelena' Supplies
Es. 2 lkhuiomd St. East

C~Ssd.,atsoa LiES BIdg.

TORONTO

PR!

MICMAC MOu
Each - 4<

ATHLETIC OUTFITTER

The NEW SPALDIN~U..m~z~.
UN MODEL IIOCKEY STIC

[s the newest and be!,t on the market.

CE - - - each 5

AWK'S

'O.

MOIIAWK GI&OOVED F~
*ach - O0~. 9
SPALDING'S WIG-WAMS

Each - 40o.

LUNN'S, REGAL,
x

EVERYTH
Independent
Order of Foresters

18
Mrubership 214,000. Accumulated

Viands over 7,000,000 of dollars. AI!
p<emiumS ceane at 70 years of age, and at

amy age if meniber is totally and perniariently
disabled. Claims already paid $14,oooooo,

w p.iying to widows aaid orphans $6050 per 4ay.

ORONHVATBkHA. M.D., J.P.,
Suprean. Chiot Ranger

1*0 A. M.Oilhlvary. K.C.
Supreni. Secretary

Wl W~E: TEMPLE UURMM, * TWNT

~iIC~MAC & FISIIER SKATE

IING IN SPORTS
-AT---

~- __

9 Yonge St.

TORONTO i

1 mo~ choir ully endorue the Corsai Po.d
<Shrcddcd Wheat Biscuit) as a hoaithy aud

highly nutr~tous fond. It is speciaIly adaptait fou
those .uffering frnmwcak indigostiona., it s IIuBUy

digcsted and assrnilatoj. aven by thoso wbo are no~
ahi. to d~gcst other ceroal fonds-W. Car.y Allas.

M.D., Côlarodo Spnngs, f2ol.
Dmp a postal for our boni. cf Pond and Facta soit Pood

Valuas, containing 282 recoiots for proparme h.atthful dis~..
Addi~oss

Tho Natural Fo~ C..
82 CHURCM BT.

~ Shroddei

~ ~ r

uu.mou i


